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MvEivei.
Ur. ftod Mn. D. F. Da«Km ramt 

8ond«r with their aant, Un. }L 3. 
BrowD.

W. B. Booe-r is serioaslr Hi; 
niece, Mrs. Fmk ^th. is cs 
for hiro in his new home.

Atnirs Woodworth spent 
the home of her sister* 
Isriett Woodworth.

I cerinc

WednesdsY st t 
ln*liw, Mrs. H:

Mr. end Urs. Orooinser ere itn^ 
provlne their new home in 1
expect to move in the nesr fottire. 

M^. Frenk Oine end little dso«b*
ter.of Newsrk. sp«^ e few hoort 
Satordev st the home of her father. 
P H.'-Loni

Mine Hermie Knirht attended the 
r Bee cliiK meeiiotr at the hiBose Bee cliil.......... --- ...................

of Mrs. Hutchinson in CeteirvUte 
WednHda?.

>orc attended the bome-cmnin/r of 
<3hiraire Jopciion Indire Thnrsday 
eseninK. the 19ih in»t.

Mrs W L Lon* of C<ilomhus. 
ipehttheday Ssto.asv with her risttveday St 
ter. MrH. H. J. H-H.-I
eufiits at dinner of Mr. 
A. Garrett.

Min Emma Pox of 
spent a few days with

- I dtt

Plxmoulh,
______ _ - ...i her eowin.
'Mrs. Ada Earhart. diirinsr the iHnns 
and deiiih of their wont. MirsJt 
hie -e DuBois.

menta; Olferin*; ^oef. Mabel Glea- 
at», Ansa Eortz. Recitaliop.______ ________  Flor-

>witt; Solo. The Prodigal Son. 
Paper. Mrs. E. f 

U Duet. Ada Pali
John Alberta;
Bell, Greenwicb; _ 
and Sarsheile Fife;_______ oelle
Harry H. Bo'gbes. raster Shiloh M. 
e. efaoreh; Quartet. G. K Yonn*. 9. 
E Gleason. G. S. Gatlin. B. 1. Bfack* 
more: Benefiction; Inspiration,'or
chestra.

AflAXRSTofBRBCASQR
For QntU-Claim b late fkat 

It Would Cott ?umu» a 
■iUloft^oUan.

in commenting on the elaiin made 
by the Lrane of Ohio Sportsinan. 
■ad the arms and ammunition Inter* 
es's. that they have enoush letriala- 
ters pledged to give Ohio sn 

..................... . Drthrqnaii in 1917.
itioni

the Nstionai Ando' 
hw this lossy:

Aodobon rodety,

If at the nest general aoaemhly 
Ohio legiaiatera i^ant sn open

the qi
at least 100.000 homing lieen*

gri
son on the quail it is safe to say 

1

it nambe^r^m the pa«i has

.. The ......................-
:ame commiuion's reporu show 

the past has far

Mr«. Geo. Soeailn* of Greenwich, 
with her dauithter. Urs. E R. Ful 
per. of Chieasro Junction, spent Mon-

Mre W L. Long r- torned to her

panied by her sis'er. U s. Li. J. Hel
ler, who will spend a ehurt tlmewith
her. and interxis ro suend the winter 
in Palmyra, Mu,. .«nth another sis
ter. Mrs. Howard.

BlplaifUeBS.

Sunday guest of Kipley
Dsn Malone and wife^of Shiloh 

were Sunday afternoon guests 
their coosin. Mrs. M. Dewitt.

The New Baven W. U. S. will 
meet with Mm. Anna Cram next 
Thursday; all tnterested are cordial
ly invited-

Kpley townships. 3 aseodation:
U S. CatUn, Pres: P. G. Feftten. 
viw-pres : Ada Uodrrwood. Psim. 
sec’y-tress.

Jane Sernwy. aged 84. was an all 
we.'X guest of her netrtiew, G. S. 
Gatlin and sister. S^^was taken 
home last Sunday.

Foster L. Hasaingcr, who is work
ing in Clevelaod. is now nijyyiog 
vacation with his parents ami sister, 
and a certain friend in Uonroevilie.

J. U. Gleaspn and ntbersof our de
baters are anxious for the Literary 
to begin; they want to trim Fin 
Kemp and Lafe Akers as soon at 

.they can. for a starter.
The social workem of lUpley 

ganit^ at their last meetiit their last meei 
ting the foIluwingofBeers: 
s>Tooker; vice-pm., Olive Bar-

Ran
that.......... .
exceeded thie If the open season 
lasts bat lea days it is ufe to esti
mate that each of the licensed 

on an ayerage
d hunt 
of om. will kill ...................... .........

quail a day, making a total ol I.OUO.-
inOdrad

VOTE FOR

Jeip Stepbei HI. yooii
CANDIDATE FOB

JUDGE COURT OF GOMXON PLEAS
Non-Farllsan Judicial Tickel.

SECOND TERM

ead qoaiis. 
t the lowest

nm*fs is worth 81 a ,vear t.

T.COO.OOO loss i 
that lUO 000 hLJilers msv have 
fun, and That tlw state fish a 

ni«sio: -------

-........ the fact that food
prices are constantly advancing be* 

■ . incaos'lhe supply, in oroporUon to 
the increase of populalmn, is con- 
stant'y diminishing, would 
legislators be making an economical 
blander to grant an o|wn seaaon 

quai? Suchanacti-K) would be 
directly against the entire agricultu
ral interests of the state and 

lumer of food in Ohio.”
I every

Evea LovIt Soop Bean Soirieg 
la Price.

Speaking of the high coat of Jivin /. 
beaoa are certaintv beans at ibe 
present time. And if there is any 
one person in the state realizes this

of all food supplies for the 1_ 
Is of the state for the board

For tho fiscal year ending Jalv 1. 
916. tbe lUte paid out 828,000 for 
«mmnQ soop beans. And to show

>w tbe price advanced last a li 
-evious to the first of last July

------- ----------------------ate that for
the vear ending July 1. 1916, tbe 

the sat

Mr. and Mra F. P. Boardman had 
"«ts for an after ehuren dinner.

Mr E. U. Binekl.y«if CI*.d.oil. 
their braiher. Mrs. Emelioe Hinek- 
ley of North Fairfield and W. B. 
Itess. wife and daughter.

Cottage prayer meetings and bibie 
studies Hce held this week at the 
homes of Fred W. Knightand W. B 
Ross on Thursdav. All homes where 
teese interesting rpeetlogs are held

> wish, to attend.open to al
^v.iTN. Crabbs and fa..... ..
cago Junesion, wenAlast Sunday 
ers at the home of FaG. Young 

wife. Urs. firabbs ted Mrs. 
ing ata Mstera Mrs. GeAbawiii 
>ne of the speakers at the Sqndsy 
ooi convection in De'pbl next

a peach tree a few weAs
sprained bar wkle, and -bv 
womanly grit b«M« ^ pahi, 'exhtxR.

'ieltertarc in 'a f*«ing to get over tbeP

tofed bone, which means 
weeks more ofl crutches.

t and even 
8 con-

N zt Sondsy afternoon a 
iflgthe'R pIt^ township S 
VeOlioa aniin two weeks fi
time li 
will be

from that

ill be obsetyed with anapproprlatr 
tertaimnent given in the Delphi 

. church. Then the war is dvared for 
- Christmas. To be in Uom we wish 

' all a merry Christmus.
Third quarterly pieeting at Delphi 

eburch Sunday afterooon ami t-ven* 
ing, Oct. 29, at 1, u’dork standard 
Unit- 3oag service; devotions. Bc«. 
A. U Brown: Music. Ripley oreheb* 
tra; Report off e‘v; otferina; eolo. 
UMUsDuffe); Hi-torleai infiuroee 
(3^ S S . Mu

&

state paid tor the same be^ or 
rather tbe nine amount, over $26.,
000

If thesUteof Ohio feeds as many
soup beans to the 22.000 wards .. 
the state during the next 12 months, 
the bill will be cion to 860.000. In 
the past besDs have been considered

Judge R. S. Shields
CANTON, OHIO.,

For Judge of the Court of Appeals.
Judges are now fleeted on a non 

partisan judicial ballot, which giveiicial ballot, which gives 
to every voter an opportunity to 
vote forjhe candidate.
irrespecti'

Richland County is in the fi 
:rict, and Judge H 

0 . who

know promtit treatment will break 
them OR. Dr. King's New Diecov- 
ery, wiih i'« ««thing, antiseptic bal-
Bsms. has been breaking up colds 

iiehs nf old and young 
------ Ur. King's New Dis

covery loosen* the ph|egm, clears

MiiiM. nas 
and hesHn* r 
for 47 years.

the head-, -.^iihes the irrft 
b.-*!ie ki'.d im.‘.es breaihl 
Al yourDruvairi

itetH
ling easier.

Again we suggest Ihst you speak 
a good word for this town ' If you

Cold Weather Will Soon be Here I'
so why not heat your house this winter with a

CALORIC PIPELESS FESNACE7
WARM AIR

i

look around, you can find p'enty of 
opoortoniiies for doing so. and the 
more godd thing* you lav of the 
town, the more the itcopfe of the 
town will say of you. The home 

er may make a few enemies 
g tbe chronic kickers, hut h* 
make hundreds of friends 

iple of the Cortl
and be heard

booBier 
among tbe 
will make hui 

long the solid . 
ioitv. Speak up

In a ruling to the Rich’an ‘ county 
ele.-ti->n hoard Secretary „f State 
Uifriebrant held that no space or 

: in 
the

space
spAo s, can appear on the ballot 
aidiiion t > the spacer containing

s, can appear 
;it>nt:.th

names of the candidates who ___
nomivated at the piimarv or by pe
tition Hiidebrant also ruled tb^at 

in asceruining the 
r when marking 

li determine how the 
vote is to he counted when the voter 
marks a cross in the circle at the top 

ibliean ticket and then 
goes over and marks in front of the 
ntmeufoneof the Democratic can- 
liidatfs for county

uMori mineor 
precinct judges 
iiiientioo of a v 
hU ballot, shali

wllate district, and Judge Robert S.
^lelds.pf Canton. 0 . who is now
serving bis first term, is a candidate -------------------
fu* re*electioq to the appellate bench CoostipriiOB VOlIs Tear Brila.

His record as a judge is of thei . -----
and if faiihlul. ear-'. That doll, list'eM. oppressed feel- 

be reward^ he is doe to impurities in vour svs-

1 ►

i('
s
$

m iX. ;

IT IS SIMPLE BUT WONDERFUL-SAVES FUEL 
, Only one register heats from one to eighteen rooms. No pipes 
, needed. Heating by circulation. Over 25.000 piplen furnaces 

have been installed. It will pay you to investigate.

Ralston Hardware aod.FflrQitore Store
w vwwvwwv

order: and if faiihlul, ear- That dull. list'eM. oppre
............ vice is to be reward^ he in* is due to impurities in
ceruinlvmerils the unanimous sup- f*™. slu*----'- 
port of alt voters la the district, m^es. .Di 
without regard to-partv feait#. give pror

lagish liver, clogged intes-

•ompt r
Jartec ShWd, bu Iwa erfatMd 1 bowel movement ,

’ lation ln'^“® “P your^ system ud helpbv 
the disti

irly every bar
trict. He is a ripe lawyer, a 

idhf •
-......— He is a

fearless and just judge. t.._......
ions are recognized by bench and

his opin-

bv as being elev an.4 vigorous 
powtioDs of the law with which ithey

Judge Shields is personally popu
lar in this county and tbrough.iut 
tbe district, and we predict for him 
not opiy in this count?, but in tbe 
district, a large msjoiitv. thus in
suring hU re*eteccioo on November 
7ih.

A^sobstitute must be 
-. _ jt where and wlK-n is a hard 
lem to solve. Everything hss 

' tbe bean in its journey
•k) ward 

In 1915 tbe board paid over 840. 
“Ofor ' the bill000 for poutqes: this year 
wl I be nearer 860,000. and next year 
it the present prices are msiniBined 
it will be about 876.000 In 1916 the 
•tale 
while 
000.

s paid pot 8110.C60 fur fi .ur. 
e the bill for 1916 is above $134.-

SloAB’i LlBiaoit tor RoitraI(li
Aehoi.

dull throb of __________
^vk!j relieved by Soap’s Unii^t,,

iversat remedy for nsin. Easy

muscles. Cleaner and more prompt* 
‘y iffeetUs than massy plasters or 
-.inimeot; does not Main tbe skin or 
-log the pores. Sor stiff moselea. 
chraoicr’ ’ ’

_ .. ___ moselea.
rheueatisih. goot. Inmhsgo. 

’ • • lives- ••vprain|SDd *tr^ns it gii^quldt
infii reduces tbe, . ._J»romation in insect

tdtea. brulMs. bumps, and olbei 
nor injuries to children. Get a bot* 

todsy at vnnr Druggist. 25c.
That tbs eiti^ni of Lvkvns town- 

Crawferd cisip. Crawferd county, are verj. 
rood of the oew eentralix d achoo!

hoUdios is shown on every head

the 
in Ithe autiitoriu(B-.and over thm 

"*---------  ---------at tots com*
manite It is eaid tlwa

oppow-d the wctlan of 
ttebpndiagare mow becoasisg en- 
tnu«A^ to toe new tpifit that ir 

‘ ........... ...............................................................«•to go back to the wav.

Bgd CoUa frein Liltla Saegin 
Grow.

Many colds that hang cii ail 
idM

the symptoais of colds, and you

clear your muddy, pimply comrlex- 
ion. Get a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
lUfe Pjils today v your druggist.
25c. Adosetooi... 
cheerful at breakfast.

make you

IF YOUR CHILBREN 
ARE DEUCATE OR FRAIL
ttnder-*aMorunder-w*ight 

renieniber—Seori** Emaltion 
it nature’s grandest growing* 
food; it strengtf^ tbw bones.

rht cht 
.s of i

___ _ makes healthy blood and pro*
know I motes sturdy growth.

When You Build <
^ Repair or remodej your house, bar^or other fvm 

buildiags, don’t forget the fact tR^rou can get all

Your LumTjeri:
and other Building Materials 11

from us at the very lowest prices. Ouryard isbead. 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Ploortog. 
Siding. Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension lajmber, 
Building Paper. Lath. Cement, Lime. Fendng and 
Fence PosU, Hafdware and all kinds of boUding 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction i 
teed.

eiD F. o-saso-oK-s-
BEPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOB

Sheriff of Huron County.

Your Sjppart Solicited aOd Apprectoled. 
ElMUni rkniMriier 7lfa. IS IB.

COlvIB SEE "CTS

Stoves And Ranges J!
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

k'WWV WWWW WVWWVWI

Fail and Winter Shoes
Not one single point of superi- 
1 riiy. but many, in

QUEEN , 
QUALITY 
SHOES.

A shoe for eve.-y need and‘a 
•hoe for every foot

FaU'and Winter Sl.ele, In.

id Jim,
THE aBUAI^ ShOE aIAN



•'cQpyAionT^^ms csmvar ca

iMi

---------------gjgre.a

•ben b» «rrl 
MoktoBadB

• Alan haa an appoftimM^

fotnre l.>fa hr U>tl»g Jmt a tlttla 
abort Marsarita and tha boy 
baeh In borth Amorlca. Man 

1 woman frawatitly da auch

» ahoald ba lla Ilka a pontJa. 
n and tava tha day oan.

Alan, “me him (» tka HHl.- wu 
Mr UaUeaa adrlea.

‘I’To ertad,- aald tM J«!<a. -and be
aaya Ma DO t ready—not atronc anoogb. 
1 toM Ua tbat’a what ba ooght to go

ated—Id get atrongf—and ba aald _ 
aj thing. ‘Tbare't a kind of atrength 
wo moat generate or borrow. 1 didn't 
borrow, eo now rm geMraUng. 
tekea ttma' And tben be dropped off 
to elaep. Before, be need to mn yon 
thrODgb wltb bla toogna wbeo be
wanted to atop cooTereaOoii. Now be 
But goee to aleep. ira joat aa eflec- 
ttTO and almoat aa original.’'

One aftamoon dta Jadge___ __
witb a amUe on bla Ue». "Aten la bet- 
»-■" be annooneed.

CMAffTM XXVll-

Ated-a ape* ^med wltb aaswM 
' Mat at (he itppilng worda. AH* waa 

estalBlyvML Tte aadden^ Mio ^ 
lapaed In a ebatr. -Ibree yearer aba 
goved. Her handa want op to bold 
her bead and aba began to cry tn a 
way Alan bad,Barer beerd a woman 

gaaplng aoba racked 
M oteMn Be Mt aa thongb the aoba 
were toartag their way m from bla 

- own towaat. Re gripped & anna of 
tbe itealr in wUcb be aat iRla bodr 

------------ J M aw
r to telttt and a

■awe Tan Percent Wayne dSe op and 
tartc rharge. "AUsr tbe wottf anamd 
«Bt ttn tee Cfa<A of i whip. -Tobrs’.rrsp"»s.^'™

ANz dioked. BWBllowcd and looked 
rt him; ootreged and nabeUarlng. 
Alan'a egen were blaaliig. Ton iimt^ 
to toe.'* bo commanded. “Uaten to #T«y 
word l aay. Ton're gone thiougb a tot 
to ttirea yearn, bat Joat faateo yonr 

- mind OB to ttdi: ao baa Garry. Tbit 
Date to aokwleu beeaaaa Gtorry made 

■ U ctiodM It doeao't taU aaytbinft 
beeaaPOeny toa’t a coward and be- 

^eaoae there are tblnga ba m 
yen face to face to get jbor anawer 
eienr In hto own mind. fPoi making 

- ^ rarSona with erery word. All right, 
bo aortona. Bat yoo can ba anro <rf 
ana thing: If Oa^ bad wanted me 
to Ml yoo bla atory be’d hare aaked 
me to, bat be didn't He didn’t areo 
Uk me not to. Be waa atandlng In 
deep wueta. but ba bad bis head and 
Mwaldm^oot He eraan’t asking for 
my or aili^ ^m's band to bafp 
him up teeh^ Be didn’t aak me 
not to meddla>^aao be knew I was 
Bdn oBoogb to see where ha atood 

' Wittaept worda. Be tmated me.’ 
affb rolce trailed off weakly.

■Not Bke thla." aaid tea Jndga. “Ton 
know Flearenr? Of eoarae yoa don't 
Ton woaldn't Can't imagine how he 
erer got into tee elob. bat STdld. Well. 
IPs a long tiine rtnee Mr. yieoieor baa 
been aaked to cat in at bridge at tea 
clnb or anywhere else. Teaterdty be 
came In and saw Alan for tbe drat 
time since bla retem. ‘Batto. Wayna.’ 
be aald. 'beck again and drtng tee 
beery awell aa erar, only not qnlte ao 
beery inaldo tee clotbee now. ebr Alan 
to getting tontey orer being a weak- 
Ung. ThaPa a good sign. too. by tea 
way.

Nancok janlor. anatebea
uadi and dashed Into no •
'Motter. Clem, be'e here. Crfe—Cone-1 had come?

to Alan'a coma." Colltogetenl maght bar mood. “Joat
what do yon mean by tbair ba aaked

away bar j bare oorne," tee mlA and thoB panaa- 
bouse.; Her eyes warered. Waa ebe glad t

eoma.P
ffrem npatalra came a aoOen bat 

feeble roar, aa thoogb a ban had bel
lowed and only echo bad coiu forte. 
iiVom a bammock uoder tea trees J. T. 
toobled by stlffcnlag itmbo and 
• oaick shake of hto broad abooldets 
strode aeroto tee town. There 
patter of women's fe*t Oem bonrt 
ont of tee boosa. cangbt bote of Alaa'a 
bands and Miook teem. Ber Hpe opened 
bot she aald notfatog. Bar eym and 
ber heart were foil of welcome. Alan 
felt them oeektog ter bet. Then cuno 
Kta. 7. r. and 3. T. and Nance. tl» 
mother of four. There aroee a babel 
of hearty greetings, bot tbroogb teem 
an eeold be beard tea ramUe of tbe 
echoUke bMicwtog.

Ttobr eald Alan, boidtog op bto 
hand. “WbaPa teat noiaer 

Oem laogbed. “IPs the egptein,’* 
she said. “Ustan.**

In tee ailence tee rambling became 
TodferatloB. -Brtag him op hare, 

hers, damralfBring him np bare, dammit'
“Ton’d better go (miatty,"_______

Nance. Jonlor. “Be'a began to swear 
and Botem doesn't Ukc ns to bear It" 

Alan boirled into tbe boose and op 
to tee eeptaln'e room. The gnim-ape 
followed bot stopped below and wait
ed. Ni^ Jaalor, remained to dtrert 
the teanffear to tbe barn.

•■Sxenae me. mtaa." aald that wo^ 
thy. “tort Mr. Wayne hasn't bad a bite 
to eat atoee aeren tela morning. Too 
fflitet not think to aak him. yoo aae, 
00 I teooght I’d taU yoa."

“I see." replied tea yoang lady, and 
added wltb ready wit and a stnUo 
Tost find tea klttean and'tMl tee 
cook."

Alan totmd tbs captain pnppod on 
many plllowa. Bla bnigliig eyes bad

graroty.
ABr eyes came beck to hto toco. 

*T—I don't know." abe atsomierod.
They sat down. ColtlBgcdHd dropped 

bis bat and stick and leaned tor- 
ward. A doll color .banod to Us 
ebaeka. “AUi.- bf-'anld.
anytelng bappenedr 

"NA", aaJd AJlx. “not what yoo 
maan. Qcny to aUro Ha baa writ
ten. He aaya be to eomlng beefc^ 
•oa* ttoM.”

OoDiBgetoid.apnag to hie toet bto 
^es datelBg.

‘mrne timet Did he aeeUy witte 
teat? eoma timer 

Thera waa a patelmt look abort 
Alto' ................

dow and dreamed and Bstooed tor 
Alan'e bMI. gbe woBid Bot go to tee 
toke. The teHdran were aolemnly 
grare and thea gtegUng by dta ud 
Btarta.

The Bttooa bad come back from 
abraad. From Blm Hoae OooMb 
Frances B9toa. commmy kaown as 
Toati. abort tor tomboy, enme

batetog eteteaa and in i 
rtriBgaecB'

At T«s>a cry ttm 
»">««« aniDpeHd 08 to tbe reranda 
with albUapt ertos of. “labter Mrs. 
J. T. looked at Nanea and Nanco 
1?^ *?*‘**^’. ^ vat

to an Alto 
of long ago. Sbt triad to teaks it off 
with ber mood. "Na" aho aald dnlty. 
after a paosa. "Ha didst writ* Tort 
teat bot It amonntB to tbk aame tblsg. 
Ha wrote bot be baa not cobm."

op and down tbe 
roH croaaad and 

at hto
tittle eeranda, hto i

oM gtotA
hair atfll mads an affort. teongb feebto,
to tesargeney. bot hto___ ____
gooA He bad eoltopaad at last sad 
wu^Mdriddeo attar a atrara stroke.
“Hohr waa bto greeting.

Alan aat down bealdg tee bed. “How
yoo dA atrr

"Do? IdoallHgbt IPsteetlqae

oat of bto 
aleepy eyes at Flearear and yoo bet 
ererybody Uaiened." The fodge paorad 
at teat torgetting btnualf; teen be 
went on: “Alan aald, *Do ctotbas matter 
aneb a lot? Somehow It raopn to nu 
It doesn’t make any dlffertoee how 
morfi a man waxes hto mostaeba aa 
lopg aa be doaent wax bto Sager 
nalto."*

Alts' face Ht op. "Oh. teat to Alan." 
The Judge’s eyes twtoUad. Tsa" be 
■aid. “and tben

to this coantry thaPs gone off. air. 
Oorkad wUaky. ThaPa aU ttaPa lea 
I’U show yoA Alan." And be roared, 
attar e prrUalnary poff. Two wbto-

“.How. c

Tha whole elobh

what waa tee matter with itoUf. bot It 
fcnowt BOW. It was mlsMog Alan after 
ba had come back.“

Also bad written to Mie. J. T. that 
be waa plannlog to motor from town 
to Bed Hia Clem, aa Mra. J. T.'a 
<fcpaty. bad answered bto letter, prom- 
tolng Um a warm and long welcome at 
Mapto Honaa, Bba gara blin a way- 
MB "IPs the simplest way-bill In tee 
world,” abe wrotA “oat of town and 
aloDg the eoond tlU yoa cooie to tbe 
clrar. tben op tbe raUey till tbe bald
top of Ban moontoln algnala yon from 
tee left Climb tbe momtadA and

in." said AUa *1 moat know 
la be well?

Alan beU op hto hand. “Just one 
thing and teas I'm going to aleep. I 
nerer Iboa^bt tee old Bock woold erer 
toem ao big,"

• ADx watchad blm dose off. She felt 
gtosagaly comforted by tbe cramb be 

.ted toaaed her. She west back In ber 
.litod to a dlcoer of loof agA wboo

'-’.ST had - - -had defended Gerry's placid 
....it agmtnat Atom She sat <ra for 

'Iplf te hoar, busy witb rarrlox

The lodge oS ragn-
> to'iatty. Hto had prt off gotmr to Red 

BOL Be wBrtad AUx to teal teat a 
tend waa at teal and. btedaA be 
ted Atoa on bto tente ABto wee 
•wrrylag Urn to e new way: Somw 
tetog bnd geno ort of tdiA Senettowe 
te aeemgd to tee Jodge a maeo ebm- 
• fatowBflgg.nteadef«weitoiof ifA

“The old tenreb wUl toad yon homA" 
Alan repeated to Umaalf aa be let his 
relaxed body longe aeroea tea ten- 
neao and trnated to cushioas
nirtoga to take op teo bompa.__
thoogtata raced ahead of Um to Bed 
Bin. In memory be plodded orer 
daaty roada and terongb mossy laneA 
swam. Sahed.aDd loafed, wept and 
toagbed. He wae gotog back to the 
cradle of all bla emodona.

The wind aod tbs moUon of tbe car 
made Um aleepy. Hedoied. Heawoke 
to see Ban

Ba cam# to a atop betora Allx 
aod stood looking down at bn. bto 
eyce eager bot qoeettoaingi “Walir 
MaalA

AUx made a little gwtne of de^Ua 
wlte her two bands. "I—I don't know." 
aba repeatad. IhsA qUto qaietiy, aba 
began to cry.

Oolllngeford cangbt ber bands end 
draw ber to ber feet He pot bto anno 
around ber. Bbe laid ber bead against 
Ua abooldar and soUied. OolUagn- 
ford'e baart wu basting itirtoosty.

anna tnmbiad. Be longed te 
atralB ber to Um. bet be only bold ber 
Srmly and patted ber ba^ Boom to- 
atlBCt told him that tela waa art tee 
moment of poaowatoa

When AlU conid talk ba knew that 
his Insttnct wu traa. "OA" ate aaM, 
"what a ntUa bout I ami DafaJf to 
yoA onfair to myself."

Bba dlsengagad bereatf and aat 
dowA With a tiny aqnare oC cnmbcle 
ate dabbed at bar eyes.

“Bsta" .Mid OoUtogefofd. aod bald 
oat a Wg. freah baodkeccUaC.

AUx took tt and astd It aolemnly. 
Thro Its balk streek a sodden note 
of bnmor. She laoghad and CoIUngn- 
tord amltod. Aa be gara bate tbe brod- 
kerebiaf ate pressed Oollingefnrd's 
band. “Itere bran a Uttie beast"

“Na" told Oolllngeford graraly. 
*Toti tera been osapeakably lerabto."

“It woold hare been that if 1 lored 
yoA Bot I duot TbaPs why fra 
teen a baast To make yoo tblnk—“

Oomngnford toterropted bar. Too 
made me tUnk noteW Bomebow 1 
knew. I knew it was Jnet leoctineaa 
rnnnlBg orer from a fUl beart*

nodded. “How woodarttd of

*Si

NATU8M. m. mu n cry
AduKA m a Beta. Pay Tea Maeh At- 

tejrtion to tea Brtrting ef tea.

There are ti 
know that they a

crytog la JuatlScd or net It to qUtA 
natnral for cUldran to nugnify erary 
dlaappUnonent and to make a boga 
rtuery ovra eracytUog test dtoideaaeA 
Pareata sbotUd remember thU and dto- 

a large percanlage of this bawl-

J
longer. Uu. aare

load of e> - .-----From Lost
Soatod back poUa of yonng langto 

tor. breaking bonnda as tea oratbanff- 
tog trees Ud the )illl from rtow.

Clem aat on tea raat window oeat 
»nd toyad wlte a book. 3. T. came 
and dropped down bmii* bar. “#aH. 
Clem, ben come ‘ ‘ “

Clem nodded. ‘Are yoo anra be 
doen’t want aaytUag. Undo TPKn? 
Be han't had a totag to art

bar fast and then aat down again. 
Too'd bettor gA" B« wbn 3. X. 
ktrode off ate foUowad.

''Why ta tea bonaa ao qatat? la tt 
on accooBt of tee captain r attirt

'Blaos yoA DA Tte captrta aleapn 
for a week at a ttmo Tha tetldran 
bare gone orer to tee lakA”

“1 Joat wantad to Ml yon that I Ilfca 
tntr notoaa-teerra new. Thera’s 
Mtelag realty tte mattar with me ax-
eept teat I're got to take tetngs to 
tOTA and lying atUI nnd awerttog 
comes drat After tent porbape tenwr- 
row, I’m, going to eat Tbe penslte 
mate act on my Itot to a dgaratto and 
tte nlttmate totogetnptotbeoldbal- 
fry aod yell." He toned or« and 
sank hto bead Into tee plUowA 

“AU Hgbt my boy." aald 3. I..

tog. Meet adolts ara too easily an- 
noyod by a eUld'a crytog. They tblnk 
he ought to CQDtrol hlmMC and attadi' 

to bto lack ct .
raetraint to this regard.

Of cooioA It to eery iwobablo tbu 
there to pbyatcal eaoae for tte tend-a 
oTtog. to that ensA tte caase aboold 
te foond oot aa qnicUy u poaalUA 
The teaneea aap that a normal ckUA 
aay three years old or orer. wlte plenty 
of mnacnlar actlTlUas and gameA who 
tobaalthy looking, eata and sleeps well 
and otherwise good-naturad. does not 
cry becaoaa at t»por. Thera most te 
atone physical reasoA Then most te 
bodily Irritation oooewbera. It may 
be bla teeth. In many ensa a-de«U- 
optog tooth win prase npoo eome oerra 
or oerre center, creettog a general die- 
ttrhance threugbovt tee body. TUin

fixebangA

tog. “Zhere’a only Olem and myself 
bare and we'll go and try to make 

Uka tee eUldrsA" Be

1 to nnd nd." ate aaM. “lone-
ITe been terribly looaly- 

Nerar before so lonely."
Ton shall not be tonUy any mora." 

laid OoUingrtord. “Breiy day FD 
come and talk to yoA take yoo oot— 
anytelng. Tm yoara."

AUX ebook bar bead from elda to 
sldA Her dyea refoaed blla.

•AUx." cried OoUtageford. bon 
“dotft you want maeran forafrlmUr

“Don't ratotake what Tm going to 
say. wui yonr said AUx.

OelUngeford shook bto bead.
"Gerry to ooming back." went on 

Alto, *Tiot—I don't know wtet be la

of tte door to time to eatefa sight of 
Oaoi'a aktrt as it wUsked aronnd tte 
comer of tte baa Ba toUowad and 
foond her already laatad at tea [“«"■« 
Her fingers wandered orer tee kaya 
aod then ber atot fuO rolce broke eat 
to one oM eong after another, the was 
happy beeaaaa ate fait that tongtog 
ate was with AlsA 

Alan atlrred to bto bed and Bstooed. 
He determined that tonwrrow te most 
te waU. Bobbed of tela aftmoon. te 
wu being robbed of half of UfA Be 
cursed tte ferar and tem. aa te fait 
bow near Clam'a rolce brooght ber to 
Um. be btoaud It 

At night when aU tte net of tte 
honeehold had gone to bed. J. T. softly 
------- Alao’a door and looked to.

Taking “Cenaua* of Birdn 
The United Btatea blciofilcnl anrey 

to aow maktog iu third antioal count 
of UrdA with the aid of rolanteer eon- 
meratora aU over the coantry. Bach 

rtakae to count teo
number of braedtog pain of each ape- 
des found on a aeleeted area of 40 
to 80 acra, and tea count actoaUy eon- 
slats in an enmenUoD of the male
bird! foond to the cooree of a few 
evly morning raconnotoeaneeA jrma
tte flgnrce teoa obtained esUmates an 
made of tte bird ptgmlatlon In tee ra- 
rtoea anctloos of tbk coantry. This
year tee aorrey to maktog i 
effort to obtain sutlsties from the. 
ramlaiid daaert and moantoto raglona 
of the West, and also from tte fruit 
dtotHcts of tte Padfle coast and tea 
Bouth Atlantic and Oalf statoa

too'a ptoee off Bachle (Scotland) har
bor aoOM days ago.a&dtbemsttww«s 
afterwarda rantllatod to court tbroogb

to and pottered about tte 
Be rolled a Ut of paper Into as ampler 
abide and fnrtbar raUad tee ulgU 
lamp. Tbe llnea to 3. T.’a ragged toce 
wan softened to Unea of —ilii 
a* aaked If thara were nott^Bbs
could do and tben tornad to lee^tee 
room. Wlte bto band on tea doee. te 
paused and smUed down OB AtsA "My 
boy. yoo hara boas far. far away."

“Far awar." nmimrf ai>n a—«<

"My Boy, You Hm Bean Far Away." 
Two at a ttsMt TouYe getting bet-

. to tee
distance. Steadily tbe car drew-Into 
Its lee. Alan alghted a cUmblng road 
and called " '

Tte captain anbalded. “One 
Alan." be granted.

The drinks rame Atoo weleoBMd
. to- tbe drlTer. 

From tbe bare top of tbe moontato 
be made oot tbe old drarcb. a whito 
speck on a far-away Mil. Be atood

He waa tired and faint after tJ 
Iwg Joorecy. Tte captato gaaed i

low. He waa filled with a strange ex- 
ettement “Nerer mind too bampe— 
open ber op." be ordered, knd aat 
down and dosed bto aysA 

T.ong lane was aa cool aa memory 
and aa telmy with tte twining odors 
of bitch aod stasafrnb and lanrel as 
cblldbood’a recollection. Atoa draw a 
long, fall breath aod toeo the car run 
out on to the top of Bed HiU, swerred 
to toe right and turned In onder tte 
low-hangiog limbs of tte mapim.

.It waa early afternoon. The old 
waa eery atUl. As tte car

gUaa defiantly torf orderad the 
maid to act It oa tee table at hto aide. 
Alan watted long for him to take it 
op. and then te nw that tte captato 
had fallen asleep. Alan sipped bto 
drink. Tte capUln waa right U was 
flarorieeA Bat Alan remembered that
te had thrown awny hto toat dgaretts 
for tee aaoM reeioo. He ilgbed.

In spite of toe jndge. Allx was feei-

1 little reranda at tee
beck wf tee town bones aod iday- 
dreamad. Across ber. knee lay tbe

draw np at tbe curb a girl roee from a 
deep chair on toe reranda and stepped 
forward. Aton caught bto breath end 
stared. He felt Umeelf a little boy. 
Nance, a mere rosebod of a girl, stood 
before blm and smlfasd at Us bewtt- 
dered face. Ton're Unde Atom aren't 
yonr Tbe soft roUn aastalpcd Ulo- 
akm. but toe worda Ueogbt him to 
bimaelf—made Um feel aaddmily older 
by a generatloA Then te smiled baek
at ber and cteffed. “Too bars been 
bosy ifnea ! saw yon last Hara 1 tte 
honor of preorattog myaaff to Ktoa Stortlngr

“Ite rapUad^teegtrl, ttogb-
tog, “and yonr ntocA- 

*;|^A Thara enongh. Dtet rub 
BaaldeA yoo’ra only niece by 

conttauy_- '9r ffto; tomfly tno we'ra
"AU ttghb ru. te a 

tt yoo Ilka It b<B».'

^ Tia I ttts It tetter" te aald. 
ItfltelBkSttaaigAatettte-

moralog paper. A word cangbt ter 
ElanlA Half oneonadonaly ate 
"Among tot arrlTsto by ‘toe 

CoU!. Hoa Percy I

bttngtog berk. Petbapa It to aome- 
telog be ran't ebare rrlto me; petbapa 
tt to Bometotog I do not want Wben
yoa went away I bad only faltec now 
I bare only doobt Soeb a big doubt 
Tbara why I aald to yoA T don't 
know.' Aod while I don't know I wUI 
not hare yon eren for a frtand." Alls 
flnabed and fixed ber eyes on CoIUnge- 
ford's faCA “Do yon '

tjoiiiageford’a eyaa wore glowing. 
“Tsa" be aald, “I tUte I do. Ton 

mo wUI
lend for me."

long. Bbe wonld oot look np. 
stoopod and klised ber fiagera 

"1 abaU te waiting.- be said.

CoIItogefordl SheaUrtodtobarfaet 
and teas with what spemed a percep
tible click her mind repeated, “BIobIa" 
She aat dorm agnto. Tte band toat 
held tte paper was trembling. Bbe aat 
tor a tong time looktog at bar hand.

bear it Old John cams and atood 
tettdo bm.

"Tdr. Coningeferd .
U yoo arato town."

• to know

A (rlfbttned gtaam showed In Alx* 
eysA It paaaad and a fiama of eetor 
came into ber pale cheeks. Tsa" she 
Brtd. T am at home. TeO Um I win 
see Um at any ‘tfm today."

Co:tlte«ford lort do clmA When te 
arrtrad AUi waa atlU attttog on tte 
rmnda. Bte reertrad Um ttera. He 
ektoe opoa I»er with a nmb—Bke a 
M te^. -Wtet iqckr be erted. 
“Really la town on a hot aomtMC't 
day?
WUeb Ja It? Proeka or the dokllKr'' 

....................... l.terJtoiA ■ A-ABx rose sad held 
blot aoBto reme'ieil

tribote of a bad penny—It cornea back. 
Aton bad often totted .blnelf u ra- 
celre the prodigal, and ba waa not now 
at a loss to sceoant for too aoddes 
toaaltiidA toe deadente palate and tte 
truant aenaa of amell test bad emm 
upon Um. He tnrnad to Mr^ J, T. 
Tffi afraid 111 bare to He dowA 
bate to be a notoancA but Pre got n 
toocb of ferar." To tte initiatad “a 
tooeb of ferar" means anytelng fnm 
a aUgbt tndtopoair

long Ught’a sleep enabled Alan to keep 
Ua rrotd wttb bimeaU. He was np and 
—' on tbe ■ ........................................ort on tbe day foUorrlng bU arriral. 
bot te stUI felt delightfully iasy aod
plttfaUy weak. CUem took eterge of 
Um. Pint she tried to aettle Um In 
a hammock rrite many pUlowA but 
Alan abrank from tte hammock. They 
apnad rnga instead la a note under 
tte tre«A and Alan otratebod Unmetf 
ont amid a riot of many-colored enb- 
touA while Clem aat doss by te a low 
rocking ebatr aod tnlksd aod rand and

a pnwecrtlOQ InsUtntod agriaat a aol- 
dlar for attempted anlcldA Many peo
ple wttneraed tte affair. amoDg oteot 
a lad of tender yean named MeWU- 
UamA An onlooker finally Jnmped te 
aod reacued tee drowUng eoldler. al-

stated that tte tetter 
rratotod. MeWUUama. howerer. be
come ao worked np with axettamaat

water that Ua nerrona syttan 
gara way. Be feU down in a fit and 
died on tee spot. A pecnltar ton- 
tore of tte matter to test tbe aoldler 
wna -aarad and anbaeonendy ptoae- 
ented aa mendoBed.

Fraduotlen at PIm.
It at ptes of an rarlm

dea in tee United States te 1914 woo 
rained at g2.7U.7B& Common or toUat 
plaa formed tte principal rariety. (he 
prodnedon of which was rained at 
tUfiSTST. These plna were made at
atM and hnaa wIta and toe qnantt- 
tlaa were reported to the UUted Btntaa 
burean of tte cenWs partly te ponnda 
and partly In packs of 8S00 and 2,600 
pins each. The prodnedon at metal

Talking or rendteg Clam waa a 
oonroe of nararyteg delight to Atea. 
Was It poaalble that one coold lira 
twmity years te on old world, rub 
elbows with Hfe for twenty yean, and 
remain on frrah. so nntatetod? 
own Ufa roee np baton Um and 
mocked at Um. Was it potalUa that 
one could ttre thirty yoara te tUs 
aama world and te so eld? Ho 
tornggod a abonUer petniantly- Be 
wonld not tblnk—te refoaed to mtek 
while te was so weak.

Wben Clem talked, it waa like a 
child dreaming akwd; wben ate was

I knodtort
tee aole phrase of «
Used by tte malartat rntt Bappliy 
tor Atom ttIgAxpraaaloa on tela -m- 
Uen was oo^anpbeffltom. Be waa sof- 
tortng from a touch of ferer, aiU noth-

(ht OB by too o
•xerthm. He was teown to hto room. 
Ua old room rrito Ito oU-fintolened. 
mafff-panad wIndowA its man 
etoeet and. wider rraert ceadngs gf 
wUto anaaMl prtnt tte oaaiv marks 
with which te boyhood te and Ua for
bears ted teaadad tea eneimtt wood-

A Irttor nd (tea a «Wk of *np- 
drtrnm wort tenatt Mt^ -
now irnmw «o «iwr kc >0—----------

sUeat one fMt tbe preaance of woman
hood. rriae Ytthtte 
motottona of genarattona and
batted. When Clem talked Aton waa 
at aasA but wben tte waa ailaig te 
waa mored—tronbtod. A searrod amn 
may play with a cblid and no barm 
to eltocr. Ba can datach Umaalf from. 
Us post aa from tte ttlld and at a 
safe moral dlatanee torn to watte its 

gamtoto. But wttb

a rarer, tta mtoohm to emhtacA to ase- 
rfflee. It to nanmaoBlBg. r.i>« (nadn- 

tal man It demands a god and 
woraUpa tte god that comas to tta 
oeaft. Aten fatt tela foroe horartng to 
CIcm’a dtoaew and waa tresUed.

tororatty to aon- 
fme oil of thorn frankly to 
aetn and aak ter to marry Mmr 
Would 0 gted •eemon ooeept 
oute a maat

hatopiM was 9.242,012 grosA ralaed 
at SS28ASS. and tte safety pteg 4.T44,c 
808 grosA rained at t8M.68& Tbe ontr 
p« of books and eyes waa reported im 
IFIfflTT great grosA rained at fUr

I. Canada, offen a^ la
ri Hog market for American ^^ag 
groceries and mtttioery.

WIFE TOO ILL ^ 
TILWORK

Dt BB> MOST WnUE ar
HwH«U.Rwtornl brW<b

AFIkUwm’i Vq

was ao poor and my eoostttatiea so ran 
idowa that I eoold 
not moth. I was

weighed brt 10 
searia and wm t 
bad (h

hMB'aVagetnbla
Compound and ire 
teoBtha later I

wk lad wotefaiff far aloTea ami I aa 
nttefaDya^I^E. PfakteB'aTv- 
tahla OamteWte>« •SBdMBd 

to ma forlvnaUhara&Bteiqrfntra 
Rttvbatteir ' UtoBoBi^

B CO?tTWI7Bnj
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PftICE $4.00
IM« will, fWi Vm»p «d
M-T*pw *y»e No. 342tk PH« KOa 
D Tear loaU dMkr doM not CMT 
Am |M9«kr AJLEX SHOE we »(B
MBd impeid spM receip, of priM.

Widow’s Pension Sfl'i
N«w hw title *rl^ mamed prior to
widow also beaefited. Write for bUi^ 
AokabeetCenfedeatoeerTiee. BTIMTONi 
WILSON. VaihlaftM,l.e. OiaMiMloet.

BBSKYandZAPP
By MONTAGUE GLASS E"

Author of ••Potarh and PtrlmuUcr"
»j

I are te^tetaiatioe of a very 
t acquainUd atth Binky and ZoppI

4 .A,__

!• oo mon plearare In

AdsTa.'* Mid Barnett Zapp, 
tbe walit aaoulaeturer, to lAOla Blr- 
ikT, tbo real MtaUr.

“Wlu notr BinAr Mid.
“Wea.” Zan> Mid. ‘^iiat tan !• It to 

FMd In a paper:

TEACH YOURSELF!
Don^ laam ______ __
mwwiitiM. Toeeb Teoiwtn Comptota new 
booto MtfWtWtoO COOfM toSbOrtbMd

P-'.tbnpK
icai •----------

----------------------LiSM
1100 fUiboU BUs.

MTEMTSgSgqsS
Obeultf Be Happy on Varm. 

Tbooe who dwHI on fonns cbonid 
be the moot bealthy and happy of all 
aankiod.

WOMAN HAD TRUE CHARITY
RefuMi to Judge Otbera Harahly 

PwTM Oeoa«aalon of the Higbaat

There died a ohort time a'fo a 
, an who nerer occnpled. or aaptred to

OCCOJ7. a conaplcooiia poaltlMi in the 
world bat who waa bcIoVed hy all who 
knew her. The aecret of her charm
lay fa her charity—not the charity of 
atmagielas, althongh she waa always 
openhanded to thooe in need—bnt the 
broader charity that cooslsta In lenl- 
enoy toward thg . frailties of others. 
When goaalp; even gossip not unduly 
hanh, a waned moo or woman the In- 
varubiy met It with the one re^xuise:

“Wen. now. maybe If yon knew all 
about the case you'd find the poo^man 
(or woman) wasn’t ao much to^hlame 
after alL-

What an Inright Into a CbrlstUn 
charactw that remark coneeya. And 
what a Icaaon Id Cairiatian charity It 
teacbea. It U the Tee d

REMOVAL SALE 
192 Fair to Middling Suits,' 
Season-before-last's Make 

$13 to $26.
Used to waa flB and S21. but on 
account of moring we marked 
them np. becanae some people 
has got an idee that when yon 
more yon reduce pricee, and 
maybe they wouldn't see thia 
adrertlMBwit.

B. BCHLKMIEL A CO.

to eonOriBed la aa setton bnniebt tor 
that purpoM. it Meg andamood aod 
aateed that oMhlag in thu guaraa- 
Me ahall apply to or Und tbo party 
maklag tM ssms. hli haln, azaculOTS. 
sdBlnIstraUn and aatogna.
"Before a newepaper accepte an adyer- 

tlsemcnt nowadajo, It la censured the 
oome aa on Interview with Oeneral Jof- 
fer, and an advertlaemetit comM In 
from a shoe manntsctnrer with his 
picture on It. they send a reporter to 
make sure that the feUw la bald Uke 
hla photograph claims he la, and U he 
Isn't they wouldn't print the advcrflse- 
ment tlU the manafaetnrer cornea down 
ond signs bis name In the presence of 
the managing editor, the art editor, 
two pnmilnettt clergymen and a hand-

"And who would go to work and pay 
money to pot In a paper an advertlae- 
ment Uk« thatr Blraky Inquired.

"Everybody nowadays,” Zspp said. 
*They daiwn’t do otherwUe, becanse 
what with the Federal end State pore 
food laws and newspapers which U pay. 
lag frilers fifty thousand dollars a year 
to show np advertisers so that no ad
vertiser would take a chance
verttaing, Blnky, Ifi y uuce on i 

want to tyon w« 
landlse,

stand, yoB'ye got to teU the tmth 
the least that happens yon la $10,000 
baU OB a certificate of reasonable 
donbto. So that’s the way It goes, 
Brricy. former times a lady reodi In 
the paper

WOMEN'S TAILORED 
SUITS

the Latest From Paris 
WAS iiaa NOW $i«.2s

deratand, and right away she foi> 
geU that she la going to take dinner 
Friday night with her hnsbancTa folks 
out In BMongh Park; that the doctor 
soys that people with her trouble eoold 
live for years already.

"Bnt what la It oowndaya for andi a 
woman) She reads

Philosopher or 
theologian Dover uttered a more beau
tiful thought for mankind to ponder 
over. Epigram maker never directed 
more perfect sbafL 

What a different world It would be

that way.-

The Contrary. 
"Baseball Is unlike ever; 

In one respect"
"What la thstr

a Telegram.

Sunny
Dispositions

Grape-Nuts
mmi
'Thm’t a Beasoa -

WOMEN’S SUITS
■•“I™'’

..fl&SK

developing a pecoUarpain In her side."
"ICaybe the advertisement give it to 

her," Blrsky auggeoted.
"Snre It did,” Zapp replied. -"This 

here firat-Co-laat-the-troth advertise- 
ing plc- 

Another thing U the 
itores la acting nown- 
Imee a woman boys a 

drcH at a drygoods store on April 2nd

helps the sale of hla shoes to advertise 
'em mlt f plctnre of a bald-headed 
man. even supposlog be does look that 
wayr Zapp ooid.
♦ "For that matter. Zapp. my wlfe'e 

brother Sig as a young feller used to 
mb Ulcum powder on bis upper Up. 
because he thought it would make 
grow for him a mustache Uke the f^ 
ler on the box," Blrsky Mid.

"Was there any such claim on the 
box besides the plctureT" Zspp asked.

“No," Blrsky Mid. “bnt SIg had just 
come over from the old country and 
couldn't read English,"

“WelL all I could My la be Is Incky 
be didn't want to raise a bald bead In-

pathy for a bargain hunter anyway.
"And quite right too,” Blrsky mIO. 

"It’s always a Joke to stick a bargain 
hunter, Zapp, because U be wasn't out 
to stick somebody, himself s bargain 
hangar wouldn't be a bargain hunter. 
There U fellers In this town. Zapp,— 
mllUonalrea and coUege gradgewatee 
—which when they talk about quack 
stores geU so red In the fnee that 
you'd think they waa discussing labor 
unions, Zapp, and In U»e very next 
breath, y*unilerstand, theyll tell how 
they waa motoring In the mountains of 
West Virginia aad how they come 
across a log cabin where an old felicr 
and his srlle was raising a lltUe com 
for a Uving and eating it off a broken- 

T ttble mlt bandy legs.
club feet aad all the other deformities 
whlrii toms a human being into a help- 
leas cripple and a table into a $1,- 
OOfi anttqhe. Zapp. Then they’U tell 
yonAow they bAght the table from 
the poor mountaineer for $2.35 and 
tiroagM It baric to New y<vk and had 
It polished for $1.QS and sold It to 
antique dealer for $1,275.60; end they 
never stop to consider that while a 
quack store proprietor may sell 
overcoat for $21.50 by representing 
that the lining is genwlne seal, the gar
ment probably stands him In as much 
as $10.50, reckoning what he paid the 
tailor for maoofaeturing and the 8. P 
C. A. for the skins."

“At the same time. Blrsky," Zapr 
Mid, “If I would be a reputable mer-

W. L. DOUCLAB
THE BHOB THAT HOLDS ITS BHAfff

S3M $3.60 $4.00 $4.00 A SAOO

The Boot Known Shoea In the World.

the wmw fntec^ agsiae Ugh pcimi fee tofeetor Aamt The 
^ ptM •» the stBB evywhee. They eoet ao aieto U Son 

^^doUNMYa*. They see aln,a.«h the
prieeptid

LOOK FOR W. 1. Dooslu 
' awo sod the retofi^

Fall Run of Distemper ‘
' SE WHOLLT AVOIPKU JUT USIMO 

U i-u:. lb. quesiltr enS an oun« m«T» then Ih. n*>. Ct

SrOHM HEPICAL CO. DOCTORS OP ANBIAIS, COSKEM, BID.

•Signs Hla Name In tlM Presence of the Mansoing Editor, the Art EdltOA 
Two Prominent Clergynmn and a Handwriting Expert."

15th, '
aad wears It up to and Including July _____________ __________ __

when she brings it back with nil the LeaU In'^steoce wurdlviued

atead of a moatache,” Zapp replied, 
"becauae he would of been set back at 
least $ajO for ritoes Instead of twenty 
centa for talcum powder."

"A feller who thinks he could get 
bald headed by wearing any particular 
brand of ahoea should ought to get 
stuck fop |3.a0," Blraky said, "never 
mind he eonldn't read English."

■WeU. that only goes to show bow 
capotal a newspaper should be if It 
doeou't want Ita readers to be au-ln- 
dlcd." Zapp said. "Some people whirii 
Is too foxy to believe anything they 
read In the news section of a newspa
per gets fooled very easy by advertise- 
ments. They could road It In tho paper 
how oeals has become so sesroe that If

Of a be^Mk supper, two „p araong the inhabitants of the State 
wc^np and a chwlate nut sundae ot Eboms there would be only .00062 

the front pueL Blrsky, and for the seals to an InhsMtanL Ahm they could
next six months abs has the time of 
her life trying to get a credit check' 
for It. It gives her a fresh intoreat In 
things. Her eyes get bright and her 
cheeks Is got fresh color in ttHBi the 
Mme like an odTertiaement for 
plexion cream before the enactment of 
Section 8X416, Subsection A. of the 
Penal Code in relations to FalM and 
UlsIeacUng Advertising. What la It 

.wadayA-Blrsky! A crepe de chine 
dreM could have enough soup spliled 
on it to make it look Uke moire vi>- 
lour. Blraky, and vriieo a vonmn re% 
turns it with the pleaMot expecta
tions of never bglng so insulted In her 
life, Blnky, before she could even 
open ha mouth to say 'Listen!’ y'on- 
derstand, the floor walker pulls a 
credit efaede on her." '

‘And I suppose," Blrsky commented, 
“for the next few days she walks 
around tooUng ao downhearted that 
whenever her lady-frienda see her they 
go home and practically throw the 
meoU at their hnriianda and gives as 
an explanation that they'd Uke to les' 
themaeives worrying tbemselvea to 
death over any man."

“WeU. m teU you." Zapp sold, "moy-

see In a Sunday papei 
tary of Commerce and Lai 
on interview that the United Statee la 
keeping a Une of battleships In Alaska 
to iwevent poachers from kltUng seals, 
Blrsky, bnt that owing to the high 
price of oealsklni In New York, the 
poachers takes a chance on getting 
shot starved, froxen and drowned and 
sometimes catches as many as twenty- 
eight and a half seaU In a season, 
yunderstnnd, and yet Blraky. when a 
concern by the name of the Faria aad 
San Francisco Fur Importing Company 
Advertises fur overcoaU with Baffin 
Bay Seal lining and gensitne Prussian 
Lamb collars at from $ldi)0 to $2L50 
apiece, them newspaper readers figure 
what does a Secretary of Commerce 
and tabor know about seals a^way."

"Maybe they figure that way. and 
maybe they figure that the feller which 
la ruDQlng the Paris and San Frondsco 
Fur Importing Company la Just some 
poor goose that has got shold of a Une 
of seal overcoats and don't know their 
real vaine, Zapp. and aever miud U 
the fellw WOULD have a wife and 
family depending on him, Zapp. that's 
ms lookooL If be la fool enough to

chant tod soltenly I TRY -to ... 
Blraky. I wouldn’t advertise my goode 
In a paper which aUo accepts adver-

Aeroplanes foe Explorers.
Aeropluni-" art- to b<- Includoj In the 

equipment of an eipUirlng expedition 
that IN setung out from Buenos Aire* 
to study a llule-known region wbicb 
Indndea Unr Chlquita. a lake baviag 
un area of some i.OUU square. mUes. lo- 
ciitiKl about 350 uiiles northwest of 
Boenof Aires. It Is the lielli-f of the 
explorer that w-lUi oero;>liiiies It wilt 
be possible to soeure panoramic pbo- 
tugraphs which will prove iuvaluiible 
In showing the topography and ge- 
ogriiphy of the country.—I’opular Ue- 
cliAnlcs Magazine.

Impwrtant I* Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORU. a Mfe aad sure rsmedy for 
Infants and children, and i

Boari the
SlguatveofC,^^,,
Id Use for Over SO Tears 
Children Cry for Fletcher*g Caatoria

Then She Called Him a Brute. 
"Oh, Jack. I expect I shall bo aw. 

fully stupid now,” wild the young Wife, 
when she returned from the dentist’s.

•’How’s that?” ssked her husband In 
surftrlse.

'Tve Just bml my wlsdoui teeth 
pull<..l, she tnournotl.

dear one, the Idea that wisdom 
ti-eth ‘inve anythiug to do with 
doni isqnlte ohsurd hubby reassured 

"if you hud every t<H>lh In your 
head pulled. It couldn’t make you

^ipl'KT tiiAD you uif now, you 
know.’

And Have Men at Their Mercy.
Mrs. Gabb—1 uDd«rsund that rh« 

nuatlier of lady barbers Is rapidly in
creasing.

Her Husband—Hhonldn't wouderl 
It's a business In which wrmteu eaa 
iitik while they work.—Bostou Eve
ning Tranacript.

His Oaslro.
Avinlor—You're up In the air wboe 

yon wanted to go. you're got more 
than the worth of your money. What 
more do you want?

Scared Psssengcr—I want the earth.

be the drygoods stores Is getting done 1them seal-Uned overcoats go at 
on their money hack guarao^. from $lBSe to $2L50, he shonidn’t ha

figure that if a bargain hunter wouldn't 
know of an advertised store where be 
THINKS he could get a $100 overcoat 
for 121, he would go to an adverttsed 
stord where be really and truly could 
buy a $100 overcoat for $100. or any
how $110.50. So yon see. Blrsky. cea- 
aurlug advertisements Is really for tbs 
benefit of the advertiser and not for 
the feller who read-s ’om."

"Maybe you’re right. Zapp." Blrsky 
agreed, "aber it duu i make ao differ- 
enee how small Its clrculathm wuuM 
be, a newspaper couldn’t overestimate 
the foollabneas of people that read ad- 
rirtlseuients.”

“1 believe you," Zapp said, “Now 
you take me for Instance, and 1 am s 
^«ty hard proposition. If 1 see In a 
newspaper Uiat I aiu recommended to 
drink sparkling Gru|>erina made fruni 
the Juice of tbe ripest mittois gropes, I 
take It for grunted that on the bottle It 
Mys: *Tbb contents of chin package Is 
composed from grape skins, grape 
stalks, grape boxes and grape barrelA 
sweetened with sakkan-eno and arUfl- 
dally colored and carbonated, contains 
8-10 of 30% Beozo-boracld add aud 
0-11 of 70% Bomethlngate of soda and 
4% alcohol by weight and 38% by vui- 
tune.' Also 1 never fall for advertise- 
meota of cheap clothing, cheap straw 
bats, cat price furniture or specials lo 
watches and Jewelry, but when I see

Cardui Wins Suit.
After a trial in the Cnliod States 

District Court of Cliicngo, before Judge 
Carpeuter and a federal Jury, the Jury 
found the Americon Medical Assodm 
lion guatv of liheltug Oardol. the wo4 
an’s tonic, which they huO denoutkced 
ns n “nostrum."

This Is a vlndlcatloD of the medldne 
and B proof that It has merit. Which 
was rect>gnlze<J by s jury after e trial 
ot ibroe luouths, one of the longest 
dvil coses on record.

Many dviclura and chemlsu testified 
OD both sl(l-8 nod the evidence totaled 
nearly foui mllUoD words.

Method in his Msdness.
"You say Mrs. Noggs wos here 

Ing iny absence?'’ sold the sui>erm- 
leiident ot the Innatlr asylum to 
attendant.

“Ye.s. sir." was the r.-ply. "She 
colled to se« abotit taking her busbnnd 
home, but he puslllvely rcfusol to 
sold he would rather stay here."

“I always thought there was some
thing wrong nbitjt that nmn. 'sAld tbo 
tupertntendeoi, "He Isr. t crazy uc all."

Is Work Too Hard?
Many kinds of work vraar out tbe 

kldaeyA and kidney tr^le makes 
any kind of work hard. It brings 
morning lameness, backsehe, bea<V 
ache, nervousaeas. rheumatism sud 
urinary troubles. If your work la 
confining, strains lha back, or ex
poses yon to extr^e heat or cold 
or damp, It's well w keep the kid
neys aetive. Doan's Kidney Pills

ANbw York Cbm

rrrllons were unnoti Onen's Kidney

DOAN'S

. J

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation'

HOW TO REMOVE DRNDRUFF
Itehing and IrrtUtlon of the Betip 

With Cutleura. Trial Free.

Btr^. but that's becanse they or* kof- 
taring from the tact that poopls ain't

tdoco. Thstr ctutomara still thinks 
that when a drygoods store Hya:

It aaytblag yea Dor bws prevaa i 
oatisfaetoTT U wifi be axebawes 
year meooy will bs nSaadM—~ 

Btnky, it mwt bs BPlentood that 
such a goarontag meana;

In tha tar btulneH If be don’t know ao 
mors about tan than that; so they 
boy an overcoat off of him. Zapp, Just 
to taeh him a leasaa aa It were."

'BooMlmea they also figure that the 
rMMB srhy the Paris and San Fran-1 
rifcr* Fur Zmporttng Company could I

CHAROSES SIX ROADSTER
made by the Cbaroscs Motor Car 

Corporation.
This ear hoe the •tegut, refined 

Hrm ot tbe most expeneive care. 
DUUnctive Cbaroees •(ream Une. 
8«au eight and a 
and U flnlabed 
iMther

k halt p 
n genwi 
knlte bl

aansera 
. iwlne walrue 

four knlte blade plesta 
and a nett ot lUk braid to the hip 
lina, trimmed with narrow bands 
of fur and otherwlaa U aqual In 
sverv reapeet to aav rar salUog for

!. It’s all I cun do to hold

« wKwMm whUA a eroek- 
V pcs Ak-aumber-ans trial iswrer 
oaida'i roale m enm ixamtaattoB.

----- Cmm «r the ’ uaftsd

■am <■ tha prlndote of what tha am “PP» Wrsky commented,
don't M» tt what la It tha hMvPa ■—■ )“•* snough of tbt tuba InuoaT^i^wnatisntMheayrsMM- ,n« ,v«T loUar oo that sooner or

later, mlt Md^ piDi oq"lha vtat ig the 8sa of Be«Hwp«n 
$WM^^ tlw etooha by not prtxtBg

,^?5S»toSrr«riiy.- M 
i4m i Mmmmir

r will got him if he'
don't look out"

"Or If the newspaper pr^rtaow 
don't iMk tag. Mm." Zonp wwftntlad 

----------- „ taMBBA)

Ou retiring lightly touch spote of dan- 
druff.ltchlng aud burning witb Cutlcura 
OlntmcoL Next morning shampoo 
thoroughly with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
wafer. These iuper«reamy emolllenU 
do much to keep the scsip clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth.

Free sample each by mall with w~'k 
Address postcard. CnUcnra. DepL U 
Boston. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Economy With Caution.
“Havq yon ever studied political 

rconomy?"
“Some," rt piled Senator Sorghnm; 

■but when It comes to hustling for 
rotes. I don't believe In bring Btlngy."

ness.andImUgeatlaM n^dotagirdoiF. 
SMALL PIU, SMAU. DOGL SMAU rm 

Gmiine maat boar Scpkure

I SELDOM SEE
a big knee like thu, but your horss 
may hare a buacb M bniia oa Us 
ankle, hock, nifie. knee er throst.

ABSORbine

^ gone. C« 
drop# required at

‘‘ugeiHun”sct£&'%^
APPENDICITIS

W. N. U., CLEVELAND. NO. 44-1t1K

All Women Need

Beecham’s Pllis
KOiUh ifteraflecm ad M# ant bntfrteBdag.
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Penoul iMttoi.
Un. Kkte WUiUnu of North FUr- 

field. w» the s«est of Ur*. Hieerve 
Word * few thli week.

TuveetpuMertptton.
g,^^lo.d^........... il»
If BDtBWid

TtoBUsUreriaetDar.
While pkkiwr pout ooe da; Iwt 

weA. Hrar)- Weaver, a Bald Easle 
Vane; <Pi.) fanner fell frontbe 
tree httoa pig pen. Helaadecona 
fat bog and MUed it. The nojme 
eearedaCDltwhkdi jotmted a fence 
and ran. tote a doebea lioe, which

S3
atmek a<cDw. kUraur it. The colt 
MB into a barbed wire feoce aod 
laeeratrd ha lega. When the veter- 

> ioariao arriv^ to fix op the colt be 
ran Weaver’s dog. which had 
tabedMt

BmA Ott Ttol AU-¥Utw Gpagb.

At the first atga of aere throat,
tight ehq»y^ged op bead take a_____
dqae.ef Dr. Bdi’s Pioe-iy-Hooev. t with reUtiveain PI

Hr. and Mrs. B. F. Dail; of Chios- 
go JanctioB, were gocats Soodi 
Mr. and Mrs. Will TritoiDer.

Hr. and Mrs. Jeale Waite of Oeve 
land, were Suodar goeeti of thoir 
natar, Ura. C^atine Parker.

Ur. and Ura. Qiaa. Waite retom 
ed home Honda; tveniog from a 
vitit with their too. O. A. Waite aod 
famlijr. of Cleveland. 0.

Hr. atxl Hrs. Chas. .BiQael aeeom 
pgDied b; Ur. aod Mra. U. P. Dkk 
aod Bon. Glenn, motored to Bdievoe 
Sand a; where the; c^led on fitodr.

Min Jeannette Gebert left Tuet- 
da; a<M» for^fgingfleld. where Ae 
will attend the 27to annaal- aeasion 
Graod'Oiapterof Ohio. Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Ur. and Hrs. Ja; Stottaofr«ifax.
^aah., arrived the first of the week 

-Jid will devote aMae time to vititiag 
among relatives and friends and 
looking after propertv interests

Mrs. Aaron Kappenberg. aecoin- 
nanied b; ber son. Mow. leit for 
Boeyms Honda; moi^g. where Hie 
will vUt at* some length with her 
dwxgbter and husband. Hr. and 
Hn. Jacob Bach. Mow retorning 
home the same day.

D. Waiter Ritehe; of Philadelphia. 
Pa., spent Sasdav night and Uooday

PrubTtbriu Chnroli.
The osoal ehnrdi services wiii be 

held next Sun^. All are eerdWl; 
invited.

We are glad to note the increased 
attendiDce at the Sonda; Sebi^.

Do not forget the Richland toont; 
CMvention at Mansfield Nov. 1.

The Sonda; Sthooi committee is 
gwsriog^proeram for KaN;'Da;

LsUeru'»i^
The oaoal services at the Lntberan 
larch Sonda; morning. The aob- 
«tof the sermon will be. "True 
merican CiUKenship." This is a 

timely theme and shoold claim 'the 
’eful atteotioQ of everyone, firing 

;osr friends with von.
Sonda; School at »:30. Then b 

00 to spend an
-----„ — Sonda; School

stndying the troe chart of Hfe-tite 
Seriptorea.

The Spirit and the Cborch invite 
yoo.

hwBng aroma from a pine foreet. it 
ia plfBwnt to take and aotiaeptie. 
The fewmola on the bottle Sells why 
h relieves com^ and colds, 
yonr droggist. 2Sc.

■oiThr Stajsi Ont Ute Hlshtf.
JoaspUhe Uorpbv is asking the 

enaunoB pleas court to divorce ber 
from Qiarles Horphy, beeawe. aha

T. E. BoUson b the at>

^ Si?wife relatea that the; were 
married at Plymoath, Oct. 9. 1909 
and have one child, aix years old. 
She aayf ber boabaod haa failed to 
provide fw bw ever nnee their mar- 
mge. eofwieiliag her to go to the 
hom her parents. Mrs. Morphy 
ssTsahe hsd topsys doctor bill be- 
CHW hw hoibm refo^ to pay It 

tea^fordlroroe. and the eos- 
te^ofUiHrchlM. _______

TUS^niB.
8itt u PlTaratk r«o>

pleBave.
Wabbig doean’t par.
If yen negleet kidoe; bricknehe. 
Urfanry irootdra oft» follow. 
Daw'a Kktte; PUb on for kidney 

hartartMi, and fw otbw kidney Ub. 
Plymonth dSaeoa endone them. 
Fkank Tbbtoa. wrpester, HDb ave-

ae; P^ when we have needed a 
Udney raedidiie and they have al- 

gMd reaalts. ^ Doa’a

• of

PrieeSOe.. » 
shapiy asb for _ . 
gat PpoB’a Sidney

IT
relieved os of 

■ • the
s k'

at aU dealers. Don’t

get L___ _____________________
that Ur. Tobbe had. Foater-UilborD 
Co.. Props.. Boffalo.N. Y.

Tkt Cpwnttn sitortir Hi|ht.
The commaters who came to thb 

dty Setnrday nl^t, witnewed the 
ctaaeof a perfect night, behind the 
ban. The; bed

wafohlnttiwpaniDg 
tewvhtimbara.

Bern of them came to the sorfoce 
' g.to try to tell what had

: ugnt. pebind the 
tbe privilege of 
tbeV^aeenes and 

dug Sonday.

■fitkottitHetoi.
Read thia alowj^d think:
Have 1 ever had a direct answer to
Am I trying to bring my friends 

to Christ?
^oH w^n am I making my great-

Tbe offering, for Armenian sod 
Syrian Relief^ Soadw ameonted 
to fifty-three doUare. 1^ time will 
be extended to next Sunday to give 
all otbera who have sa vet net con-

gren of tbe United Statw has taken 
it op and tbe Preddent of the United 
Suites baaed a proclamation

The pastor will preach next Son- 
day moriHDg. In the evening we 
will onite in a onion Temperance
meeting in the Preabyterian 
vdieD a repreaentative of tbe Anti- 
fkloon Leagoe will speak.
^ Tbe Epwortb Lwgoe will hold a 
Hallowe’en soeiai at Carpenter’s on 
Honda; evening. Oct. 90.

The opening nomber of the Lee- 
- jr* Oiorse will be given in the Pres- 
)yteriSD chorch Toesday evening. 
Oct. 31. ,

The Dbtrict Conference will 
held et W^lington Oct 81, Noi. .

Tbe regotar Sonday School Board 
meeting will be held Uondsv even-

We wish to call your aUentloa to

F. L. RICE
the contractor from Sholby, Obloi who as* 
pires to be yonr next Coonty Commlsston- 
er. K elected Mra Bice will retire from road 
,bnlldlnd bnsineUa and his experience has' 
been broad and load* bavind

Built Over 200 Miles
ads In 23 years, be deserves ^

Mie support of all who wish dood. hard sar 
face roads, and faelnd Iron this end of Blob* 
land county sbonld be dlven loyal support

Chas. McClave,

itp^D Gaoiliilate
FOR

State Legisiature.
dean

dent.
honest Md elB-ran aod opright, 

worthy and coo*el»tiooa, are 
terms that are often applied to the 
record of Chas. UcCtare in the State 
Leguiatore. if ever ooblic aervant 
deserved re-elecUon, Chaa. HcClave 
doM. The wise voter needs bat one 
word of advice

Ufltldstlfis.
Special Bleotioo Jn Village of Ply- 

moath to loereaae Tak Bate tor 
Water Works Plltralloo Plant.

To the Qoallfied kUeotors of the vn- 
run»

You'are hereby notified that at the 
eleottoD^ be hejd in tbe

of Piymouib, Rumo OooDtrand 
'and county, Ohio, on the TWj day of 
November. 191B. at the usoal voting 
places and the usual' bonrt of.holdlnn 
suoheleoUon in tbe Village ofleleoUon in tbe ___ ^
month, tbeqaeeurm of levylnr 
tor tbe taxlDg district comprUin

ilage'c 
.evyiDB

rictcomprUingM 
[ymomh, In expeea of i

tbetaxlDtr
llageofP^, _______ ________ _

maximum mto of taxation as anthor- 
ited by Seotiom 6Sl»-S and SMO-S of 
the (lenerai Code of Oblo in the 
aatount of three mills and tor tbe pe- II 
riod of five years, will be submitted to i 
you.

Those voting In favor of such addi 
tional levy of taxca sball bave on theii 

]lol “Poranadditionallevyof taxatltionallevy of taxes 
W^M^orka ni.

For fiale—ExceWor motor»cle. - ; v —^ -----
wito extra tire and seat Wifi be jrtueh are bato «id hot 

ch^ if taken soon. CHI at ff«>it. ktso lot i 
. . lome of PranIrSheeif on Plj- Joining For pnee aod 
mtoth street.

tor the purpose of
iration Plant o,._______
nflil*. tor BOt exceeding five years.— 
Yes.” Tteie opposed to socb arfdl- 
Uoaanewahall have on tbelr ballot 
"For an additional levy of taxes for 
the porpose of Water Works FUtra- 
Uon Plant not exceeding three mills, 
tor not exceeding five rcare.—>

B. K. TBiPoi 
Clerk of tbe Council of tbe Village 
of Plymoath Oblo.

rwaiJs.
Mv property oa Pprtnw alreet. 

eonHsting of large, roomy boose aod 
all modern conveniences, among 

water beat 
and barn ad

_ _ ______i partieolari
call on Un. D. E Nixon.

October Specials!
Silk and Sateen Pltticoats at 10 per cent, 

discoont. Special aale on Silks durtnd 
the entire month.

Closlod prices on short lendtb Curtain Ha* 
terlui.

One-third off on all Waists.

Special prices on a lot of linderwe

Knitted Petticoats at 2dpts each.

SWEATER COATS.
Ladles’ for . . $3.00 lo $6.00
CMIdren’a for . . $1.00 lo $3.00

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

Elijora Taylor.

E
jdaftbidr week’s wages. Tbe After attending pbyxkiaos had re- 
bees were those whu spent all ported, to otv health officials Sunday 

before being picked op. that Tony Carimolio. aged 3. was ill 
at his home, £49 North Adams atreet 
with a mild :...........................With tiw cash. fWYc

fer aflBjfee, it eooDted oat__________________ _ of tbrir
ndl, Tbe Utto-are in the minority 

Two of the commoterx, Clifford 
HeorwiDe md Melvin Roekmaa of 

' PIWDooUi. appeared tbii aoming 
witb lipe badly ewoUen. Tbe reason 

‘ . tbUrliimwereewolton was becanae 
Itwaa te mootb which was tbe ct- 
foij^ig BMiBber.

Tba two OMB went mto a foreign 
JBkMB and Meing a woman there, 

' nude an i«iy remark. Notoniytbe 
. -WBBnn*ahBHaad. hot several other 

fONifiBera took exceptions to the/e- 
and dealt. Che two offending 

AMkaaa oeverai blowa ia tbe 
. ■MOft. After .the two had been 
abaiNB^, tbe; were hirded over i

fUekmae 
.. fined K> 

said they bw-•BdewU. ^ men said __

Veto for Stopbes 
a for Judge

3be Ford Hetor Co. erfll ereet t*e

attack of infantile par- 
........................ lews. Dr.aiysia, aaya the Uanefield Nc 

G. T. Goodman, health offi< 
dered the entire East Fo
school boilding foraigateu__ _
firet grade closed for a week. The 
child had not .been attending the 
school, bat an older brother is a 
scholar in tbe first ^aue. Tbebrnne 
aod all members of tbe famiiT have 
been placed under qoaraadae.

Baltimore & Ohio 
EXCURSION

TO

Chicago
SATURDAY, OCT. 28i

$5.00

Wby Ashbrook Sboold Be Defeated.
William A. Ashbrook of Johnstown, has been in 

Congreu ten years and is now seeking to be elected 
for his SIXTH TERM. The people have deemed 
it wise to limit other officials, including the president 
ol the United States, to TWO terms. Yet Mr. Ash
brook is unsatisfied after having had five terms.

As with the prerideocy an honor is conferred upon a man tv 
•leetion ax Cungreaxmaa and many able men in the dntriet. Re- 
pabUcaos and Democrats are-welt Aeaerviog of aorii honor, bat 
there ix xeant chance of it bring eonforred apon even xeveral of 
them in the course of a lifetime if tbe iodlnatton of ooe mao to 
bold onto the office for twelve or fourteen yean is encooraged.

Exceptional ability might justify the election of 
a congressman for a third term, but William A. Ash
brook has now had FIVE terms and hjs record at 
no place discloses even medii'cre ability in states
manship, his only c]aim to c;pntinued recognition by 
tbe voters of the Seventeenth district being that he 
is a slick politician who has shown marked ability as 
a policy-player and vote dodger.

e of the franking, or free
Orion

eoogreeemeo for eorreepoodehee 
hosToeBe, hot wbli * *

IM tMITinV, Wl
open official 

leoty, wfthrat

which hM

ieh be has oaed openly, wfdwot aonloiv andT to 
moostroos extent id the eondaet of his campaign for re-nomina
tion and re-elecUon.

meat' M Hud
on aavthlag add has dodged theime b; fading to re

cord hia vote in many sbeh matters.
He hiu bwit op a patronage machine in the district b; wUeb 

he has mustk^ nomber’of newspapers which refuse to print, 
evepaa advartiaiag. aavthing that is aafavoraUe to the 
continued candidacy of Aahbr^k for eoBgrcaa. '

He has taken the unpardonable attitude of at
tempting to show that Veterans of the Civil war and 
of the Spanish-Ameyican war are under obligations 
to him for what he claims tabe Bnusual activity in 
their behalf. But the veterans tuhy.realize that it is 
the Ashbrook who fs seeking another term in Con
gress ratner than a dliintcrested friend ol the soldier, 
who is attempting to victimize them with his b^d- 
lahments, aod they have been quick to see rhatit is 
his own interests rather than theirs th4t claims Mr. 
Ashhrook’s first attention.

. A vote against William Ashbrook will be a 
vote in rebuke of an egotistical, pdicy-pfo^ing, vote- 
dodging self-seeTief. ^

Votqfor Judge E. L. Porterfield 
for Congressman..

BwUku Cmvln-niil G»idU~; 17U OUrkt.

The light and easy lines of Ms 
nuxtelgive to one’s footatoudi of 
grace and aristocracy not to be sur
pass^ A

CK fiKOTIIEIlS
* . Y

' 7 t

AVliat he give
bat ^ cofiee voo serve?

V ■ .

LOsamUlionotbertoom- One woman says: “My 
m,yeoemtm ceBmflAt bariwDdasedtosvrallewbto. 
he we«h] give meat aaytbfnc ca0M and hurry off. Now w« 
to have cafleewhfcfa starts bave Artmtoles' and yov’d 
tbe day right” far olL tiiink it waa Sonday tbe way

lo.~ U» rich tr-hh«.-
flavor of ArbocUes' Cofiee. Until you try Arbodfiaa* 
Of HI tbe coSaee in America ym wiQ never know vriwt ' 
today, it fs by far tbe taoK a diflkrence g«pd coOto cm 
peydarl moke in year bonoe.

. . Today tbbre are wfaela town wlwrdArbiieidea 
fapraetksDytiM(»tySisffwcs«L foeoeState^ 
aloae, in a year, faor tnonda o( Arbochlaa’Csffae 
ww «ed far every maa, wfaBiso sndcbfid-in tbe 
•tstoHoor times as BUBy pawHfa efUSke as the 
pomdBthmcfitbeaaulAftaeltoqRsMtowVork.



E3«etiao oaejgtelt from Timiv. 
^Tbftt Miu •otsmn- it ttlil

''k-Apb'dvkarir tad tMya dtrk

, Towdty enaiag will 
iowe’n.

U the iMt iv of Grfifert'e

, A wwk from ToeidsT we will 
kDow ell about it.

And -be kept oa oot of war 
with what natiop?

^ifd.^mS'ErAr''”
Gwie to hear the FlereDtioe Mo- 

ddaiw Tueedar evetilDR?
One fir 1b October can caoae more 

eowiog than a docet in Joijr.
Itead all the politietf ad«erU^ 

menu and then vote at foa ebooM. 
For Rent—A new 8-room hoow c

Vote for Stephen M. Yonae. teC' 
ot»d terra for Jodge Ctoort of Com- 
mou Pleat.

Hard or aoft eorai irill find quick 
relief io RenllOora Solvent at Jod- 
eefi’a Drpgetore.

^For S^e—Sfcond-hud Ftoreeee 
Coal Heater, will tell cheap. Dw't 
detar. Bairtoo Bdw. ft For. Store.

MenthoHne Balm, allayt paia. re- 
Ueree loflaqmatioo. headache and 
neoralBia, and for aMtia throat and 
chart. 25c for la-icc j» at JadtooV 

ne Mhtwiag k a recent Plrraooth
«trantfer. "Rob

ert H. Niramoaa to Barry F. Brookt. 
109J acrea.Plfmonthtownrtiip.kl.’' 

Good, old German coffee eaka, 
dnnanoo rolla. and all hiodt of other 
rolla, creim paA Satordar,^ J ' 
Goetz’a bakery. Seetiieir^w

Hie psbiie teboolt have now roam 
ed ODt two montba of the tchool

Vote for Stephen M. Yoong. we- 
ond term for Judge Court of Com-

*to
reek

The Unity Bible di_ ...... .............
with Ura,S. Botteofield, Wednetday

Shelby n makiag arrangementa 
hoM a ponitrv atwe theaeeood w. 
in January.

« Ueity Bible dan will meet 
«ni.n Mrt. S. Bot‘— 
evening, Mov. 1.

Wanted—About dx roomed boose, 
with raodmi eonvenirticet Reply 
C. M. H.. P. 0. Box 26*.

For Rent—November 1st. an 
room boon on Park ave. and Walnut 
St. inquire of Mrs. Clara Fenoer.

The Friendship elan will meet on 
Wedretdav eveniag, Nov. 1. with 
Urt. Raekmao, anitied by Mita 
Frott.

The regoJar meetiog of the W. C. 
T. U. «riOe held at the home of 
Mrt, Frank Ramtey, Wedoeadav. 
Not. 1. beginDlng at 2 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. J. J. GoeU. who underweni 
«n operation at the Blaine tKwpltal.
Chicago JoneBon, last week, it mak
ing very tatUfaetwry recovery.

Olmi Oil EroulaioB with Hypopb 
phitet a pleasant tasting food tonic, 
exeellent in Pulmonary affection, 
ecugbi and eoltia, at Judaon’t Drug 
store.

1%! Womans' Rome and Foreign 
Mintinnarv Society of the Lutheran 
churrh wiil hold the Thank-offering 
meeting in the church psrlor.Fri

TbeC F. Uiller Uvery will run a 
hack tine to aad from all trains, or 
any part of town. Phone calls will 
iM pt^ptlyanswered and panengera

Notice of Piano lunlng- I will 
tune pianos in Plymouth Monday. 
Oct SUih. Leave orders at Ralston 
Hardivare or Jodson Pharroacy. H 
J. Vogel. Gallon, 0. . .

At the democratic rally held io 
Hamiiton's hall Saturday eraobHr. 
only a mere handfut wu preaent.ISi 
aesuat number by count, so we 
told, being tweety-tbree.

During the storm last week Friday 
rooming, Bentford Derenv, residing 
a mile east of town, had 
able eow kilM by 
usual the beat one

Hie ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian eburefa wiil meet Fri- 
^y. Nov. 3rd at the home of Mrs. 
Chas. HotchinaoD. Leave Plymouth 
on the 12:4) ear. Sec'y.

Ydo can now begin buying 
Christmas presents and pay your 
taxes, after which. If you ‘ 
thing left, yon can attend 

clearance sales.

your 
. . r fall 
have anv 
tiie Janu-

At a spedal election held in New 
.ondoo last week an a Droposkioo to 
od th
raw. 
rried

London last week an a Droposkioo to 
bond the towa-in the sum of $53,000 
for a water works plant, the same 
carried bv a 7 to 1 vote.

fnr open season for hnnling rab
bits staru io Wednesday.- They are 
said to be plentlfDl this season and 
hnotprs are anlidpating some fine 
sport dDrif« the open season:

MU

WrUidwrb^iusT ii' *
had invite '

embarkfd upon their fifth matrinw- fhe Farrows Parra Co 'hf-rebv eive ^

pp£4S=*»-^=i.~‘ Season’s GreetingsffieSidter.s: cmjpu, * uoun.o vuuuiiiigo.
been a widow about one 

— eame to Butler recently 
from Indiana. w 

The aehoni board asks you to vote 
for a tax k vy bf two mills for school 
purposes for a period of five years 
The money is needed to carry on the 
Rbool work as laid down fay statute. 
Hie ballou will be handed you at the 
November 7th ' '
dhoold nc

id. The. amoont asked for 
>ol the minlmom tax rate

.-u,d,,:b,ciu»-u’rX“S.*S2
ited a large number to help 

did nother ertebrate and the guests 
appear.

Dn. R. C. Price the optometrist, 
will make his regular monthly visit 
to Plymouth, Monday, Nov. 6. Those 
dertring to have their eyes examined 
will fiod him at bis father's 
bustness on the above day.

The Shelby chauiasquasssociaaon 
opnd op its affsirsof the past aeas- 
» Moaday night ar»d found it was 

$140 in the hole. They dug down 
for the aht>rtage and Dosiiively 
agreed not to promote another this 
couiing season.

Mias Briggs having kindlv off 'cd 
her wiudows for a display of the Ba- 
dlta goods, which are being adv r- 
tiled in the beet magazines, >t>. ure 
being told by Eva White, they can 
be teen there as well as at the lat- 
trr's home, orders ran also bu taken 
from the catalog.’ if what is in sl^ 
is oot the dtfcired article.

town, had a veay' 
j by lightning, an 
one ofhis-heH.

If you are troubled with Colds.
Bronchitis. Croup. Whooping eoogh 
or Lung trouble, get a bottle of 
Eureka O n th Rooey on a Goarantoe 
Satisfaction or money tetumed. For 
sale by all Druggists.

A deal wan eonsurootsted last week 
whereby Alvin Scislnger becomes the 
owner of the Re^G H. Oaft« prop-

3SSS-TS3
The .education of the youth is 

■ ■ oldDeeeesary and should not be neglect
ed. Give,the school board the two 
mill levy they are asking for and 
watch the wonderful work It will dowatch the wonderful work It will do 
In improving the schools and advanc
ing edueatloo. \.

Ed Swartz, a a 
' Clinton, lighted a n

wasn’t. There was a terrifle explo
sion and both ends were blown out 
of the barrel, showing that the 
liquid eontained ball, fire and brim. 
Slone.

The first gun in (be Rep«d>'Iean 
earopaign in Plymootb was fired 
Wedaesdv ev^, when the Hon. 
Beecher W. Waltemire, member of

Plvmouth had her first fall of the 
^uUfal last week Friday evening. 
While there, was not murii of it, 
there was enough that Ihi r.cord of 
the fimt snow fall of the season can 
be made. Figuring on the old say
ing. we are due for twentv snow
storms this sesMn. ts the first fell 
OBthe20.‘

Wei
Ji of the foonth.

. - -~t«>docetoyoa,ra this issue 
of The Advertiser two eharaeUrs 
you’ll enjoy knowing. They are 
Birriry and Zspp. What they have 
on timiea of the day is bo>h shrewd 
and finuiy. We'll have them with 
us for aeveral weeks—and we’re sore 
you'll enjov a half hour of their con- 
venatioo every time they show up.

Wonder U you have noticed the 
UDosusI combioadoos in coonection 
^tfa the names of the leading prem

ia! candidates. There are 13 
;he names of Chsrles

-----------------Woodrow Wilson. Then.
there are seven letters in the first 
name of each, and six letters io the

ilecUon and vou 
not fail to vote yes. Tax- 

. have always come forward 
and helped out any worthy object, 
so now help the board of education 
to take care of the schools and ad- 

education of the youtl, 
' ■ ' in excess or

.................... — is not much
hut will enable the school board to 
do a great amount of good.
^ C. A. Ringle vs. Cora Seibel et at 
Money only, is the style of a suii 
filed in the Huron county courts, alt 
the pardes thereto residing io the 
north part of the county. Plaintiff's 
petition states that on October 10. 
1916, be advertised a public sale of a 
part of his goods and chattels, but 
defendanu. Cora Seibel. August Sei
bel. Louise Miller. Chas. Miller, Rose 
Frederick. Wilbur Frederick. Lai 
rence Gever and Charire Seibel inu 
fered and prevented as far : 
ble the sale bv 'publicly 
his tide to said chattel

iter- 
aa posd

his tide to said chattel; also used 
loud and profane langunge and pre
vented bidders frem bidding freelv 
upon said property, al' to hi. damage 
in the stm of $1,000. He prays judg
ment for mis amotn'.

Situations of confiict between good 
and evil, the strong and the weak 
vice and virtue and similar "oppo
sites” in human existence, ore ever 
entertaining upon stage or screv 

tese problems Bluebi
--------------- ..ave choeen. through I
Dlay as originally named, ”T 
Strength of the Weak” a« the onier- 
lainmentatthe Drisier Tb-atf. u 
Wednesday evening, with AUrv Fu 
ler. the magnetic star of the occt 
Sion. There is a wond-rfi l moral 

i "The .‘Strength of tbt- 
No man or woman can see

lesson
Weak. ______ _____
this great picturc-drama without 
having ono^if the great lessons of 
life pointed out for their benefit

:her nr not
lesson is another......... .... .
there for their inetni-iion. n<v-i- 
theleM.

The first number of the winter ly- 
vill be given by the 
'idans at the Presby-

ceum course will be 
Florentine Muridans i 
terisn church Tut-slav evening. 
This is a high class musical organiza
tion. one that every p-’rson should 
grasp the opportonity to hear, as 
weilalf--'- 

ow
:eta will be i 

ihool

lao the other four numbers to 
The price of 
$1 »0 for

! carried tbroui

Mary Fuller in a "Huntress 
Men." will be the picture plav at the 
Oeisler Theatre Sunday evdbipg. It 
IS an absqrbiag story of a woman 
who thought love was a game. Of 
a strong msn who Uught her that 
love was a great privilege, and woo 
m>ly through sacrifice. Remarkable 
[or the love element, the human in 

'uh production, thetsreat, the lavi 
great

production,
■Ung and the unusoal ciiroax.

potiUc utilities a 
Chas. H. Wodim B addresMd asmali 

mOton's Rail, the<«Bujaia« BV uwiiuuMi • nui, ine 
total number of wbfeh was oot over 
75.

The first woman in the history of 
Harou coonty to procure a hnntii 
Heense hs* come to bat. Mbs AH 
Eoshttof Norwalk has procured t_- 
necessary permit which will permit 
her to kill rabbits when the eeaaon 
opens November 1. and wild duck 
and goose are sow legitiraato prey 
for her.

C. 0. Merry, an EJvria farmer 
awns a very yaloableand remarkable 
eow. Bordering the field where she 
graaesare namernos walnut trees. 
She goes to these tneg. wasta for Uw 
outs to fall and ehdin off the shacks, 
leaving the nut omfeeUy eieoa s^ 
ready to eat w& ^ed. Frisoda. 
hgve s««g«rted to that be
fecdkiseewbottofmitosoas to in-

schools are attending the North-

week, some 
evening and others

maioder of the week, thus giving all 
teaehen an o|»ortunity to attend 
the varraos meetiugs of the aiisyda-

. ire «
geese will hg added this week to _ 
11.000 geese already on the Farmers 
Farm Co. land, which will bring the 
number up to 16.000. To give you 
some idea of the amount of feed re
quired to ftod the n.WiO already on 
hand, four mgon loads of shelled

follow later. The price of coarse 
Mcketa will be $1.50 for adults and 
$1.00 for school tickets. The sate of 
course tickets arc not any where 
n?ar enough to put the guarantors 

the safe side, but nevcrlheless the 
e turse will be c 
me same. ei 
make
certain, if the people do not respond 
as they should, no future courses 
will be backed by the business men's 
organization. Season tickets can be 
purchased at the door at the opening 
night at prices above roeniiooer 
Bv Durchasug a course ticket you 
save $1.00 on the five numbers.

Merl Dininger lost his 
horse Monday evening as 
driving into Plymouth fn

rough just 
laise. even though they have to 
e up the deficit, but one thing is 
UTi. if the people do not respond

it nrar ..
when bis rig colliJfni with 
iriven by Walter Thrush, who was 

D his way home. The thill of the 
uggy penetrated t' ' 
rhich caused its dr 

otes. Itissaidbol 
mg on the north side of the road, 
pininger being on the wrung side 

is a particularly dangerous 
account of the

giving
the 

it a
___tch.

r being
'niter Thrush, nfai 

way iiome. The thill < 
buggy penetrated the horse's bn

death in a few___
►olh men weredriv-

For aiding ealvm, pigs, colu and 
lambo. recommended highly as a 
whole milk substitute and iesa ex
pensive than whole milk. .

Protein. 25 to 26 per cent.

Pat. to Gi per cent.
You’Jl -find it at Judson's Drug 

Store, s large package for $1.00.

KotloA to Hiuteri.

Upon on farms:
G. E Dawson.
Ira Soydor.
Morris Fsekier.
W. B. Mathews.
Mrs Isaac Noeacker.
W. A. Mathews.
W. S. TuUie.
Harry Dawson.
Preston Brothers.
C. j. Hutchinson.
Jsmes Clark.
Alfred Gutahall.
Walter Maione.
Cisude Swartz 
Wm. Stroup.
C. Dininger 
J. J, Hershiser.
C J Kerchner.
Harry Stroup.
Frank Weaver.
Boss Wolford.
W. A Kirkendatl.
C. W. Hutchinon.
Kuhn Brothers.
Clirence Ehret.
Artiiur Adams.
John Payne.

Fall and Winter 1916-’17

C.kNDlDkTE FOR JUDGE OF 
COMiiON PLEAS COURT 

of Huron County.

rxi~j.R. Mcknight
On the Judicial Ticket.

This . .
point in the road on 
darkness caused by the hdlow and 
the lights ahead in the village cause 
a peculiar coudition i.i regard to (he 
view, it being impossible to detect 
the approach of a vehicle going west 
However, it has tk-cn demonstrated 
fully that two trains or two rigs can 
bot paM on iHe tame track, and only 

' a few years ago two horse*, one own
ed by Sam Fenner and the .other by 
R J Carnahan, were killed in a sim
ilar accident at or nt-ar this point.

With the closo of huaioess Satur
day evening the old and well known 
grocery bouse of Lswis Gebert will
only remain a matter of historv, ms 

Monday morning, the 
fixtures will pass into

goods and 
tlie^ pxacBaion

larpvll, who for the past 
IS held a clerkship in the 
ery andis fully acquaint

of Russell Cbai
'ew years has _ . ..........
grfisnd grocery and is fully acquaint 
ei with all details of the grocery 
business Mr. Gebert has bwn ideoi- 
ijlfrd in Plymouth's bubioess circles

»EI$IER
THEATRE

Friday Nidh!

PEG 0- THE RING 
7lh epijcWe. with Francis Ford and 

Grace Cunard
GENTLE ART OF BURGLARLY 

Drama, with Violet Mersereau and 
Harry Benham 

BOLD, BAD BREEZE 
Comedy

Saturday iNldht

!

I

1
Will be pleased to serve you

Shield &. Son
Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outattere.

WW-W'WWW-WWWVWWVW

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

T'HERE haa opened 
a pneumatic tire— 

in running order -good for

up in Plymouth a shop where any 
■in almort an^ondiUon can be put back 
>d for more ilVl of hard road service.

101 Bi» lymtmd

I of for a l ong term of years and it 
(be with much regret that his friends 

him retire from bu inesi*. He 
the gro

■AgOB I 
e hauhijj out <

1. as mil as a large q 
ped edra fodder and o

ids of sh 
daily to the 
e quantltv of 

-WB fodder and other ford
Tb« arq DOW fsttniaji 6000 for Uie
market, aad thb feeding is being 
dooete • sdeatlfle manner, aad tbs 
gessewelgbedv^yto twte their

retii
has eundueted the grocery busin-ss, 
alwsrs at the same stand, for a per
iod of 20 years. previous to which he 
held a clerkship for six years, mak- 
iog a total of ^ yeare ho has 
identified witn the grocci 
Hehasooftxed'plansfor , 
out will take his time in looki

:ry
fixiNTplan* for ihe-tutur',

— - ...... take his time in looking
rtiout before- be again engages io'

farm daily, as 
of thepirtaDaBowhew BO th

The new proprieioc U a 
lag man well known about town, 
eeedsap iatroduetkm from u*.

and outs of tl:e
and oeeds ao iatro;
He knows the ins___
grocery faurioess from a to 
wfil endeavor to keep tHs grocery 
bouae up to ito high staadard. May 
fwmmjrttoad all oartles comci^

AM. iatti dAtf.

A FIGHT FOR LOVE 
;i»n drama, with G. Bay;
Nye and Itoberta Wilson 

DEVIL'S DANCES OF INDIA 
Senic

SA>IMY JOHNSUN-STRONG MAN 
Comic cartoon.

UON'5 BREATH 
Comic

Suaday INlijht

HUNTRESS-OFMEN 
Red Feather Feature, with 

Mary FuT

And if the tire isn't worth re|*airfng, we tell you eo-if it is 
—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The piMt which w-= have installed is the best mike that 
money can buy- it is designed to repair supcessfuily any •'fixable" 
injury on any kind of tire-from "Lin motorcycle to SJ-io auto 
tires. And our worsmen have learned the tire repair business
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The 
that wo can get and the b.-st practical training v.. aau um us 
m a positiofi to produce ih-; best lire work that can be done. 

Rcmeml

, . ning to be had. put US
101^10 produce ih-; best lire work that can be done, 
miber! We guarantee every nickel's worth of work we

Come Io L's With Your Tire Trouble.

FRANK CALDWELL

Wwdaesday Nidht

STRENGTH OFTHRWEAK 
Blu- bird Feather drama

PiUCe - lOcTOALL
lOCkl AARKkI KfcfORT

EgB‘(cvhj ....................
Egg« (io tr».tov............... ..

“•I"' •■■■....................-
Wb-#( .......... ............................... ..

........

M fare
Cost

U. W. RANK, 
.A-ULCtloneer.

Call, Write or Ph« ne, 
BOUGHTONVUXE. - O.

Cora.pOTCwt .

I am closing out my entire line of 
Enamel .Ware. Queonaware. China 
Etc., a*, cost and below. Considering 
the advancing prices this is amjppor- 
tunity.

Tin Cans, per doz......... .......... _25c

Royal Garden Tea. per lb................46c

Thread, per spool....... ...........................4c

Nine O'clock Washing Tea. 7 for.26c

.5-Ihs. Starch.......................................... .gg*

Evaporated Milk................ ,5c and tOc

Safety Tip Bine Hatches, 6 boxes 25c

WE ARE PAYING FOB

EggsisSSr ;
GEBERT

F. O. GUNSAULLUS,
rLTIBOCTB OBlo

\ttorney and Counscior fttLaw

W. A. CLARK
OEAlJUt IB

Rea lEsUte, Fire Insurance.&c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUOER.
Attorney; Notary Public

Bwd SMato aad CoUaotlens.

Oaoe-tnd Floor Clark Bloek.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist.

UvBUt. . PlnwtkOH.
fiwvat

^ Friday-2:30toSK)0p. m. 6:»to 7:30 o.m.
^rd»y -8:30 to lid« m. l:8Q 
»Gri»n.a. 6:30to7:30p.m.
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WDEfj UKE
Ca^in of Whaleback Rescued 

After Clinging to Ufe Raft 
for Thirty-four Hours.

8- & rCLURE

TWO WASHED FROM RAFT '
T«ir« Thrilling Story of Long etniggi* 

Agalnot Wind and Wavo; All 
Jump Into Water aa the 

Boat Went Down.

CtoTeland. O.—Anothor bl*' ti . 
By of Lake &ie'a "bUck Priday,” 
vhlcb ooai theiUTea of 21 mao, came 
to Usht wbea a life raft to wbi^ 
CapL Walter Qraabam of tbe whale- 
back ateamer Jamea 6. Colgate bad 

, clang elnce she foonded, St boura be
fore, waa picked up off Rondeaa. Can- 
adA and taken to ConueauL O.

e tucked down to
death when the i a. S. MeCluro, Ui« woll-knewn New 

Vofk puMleftar, phetograpfnd on nu or- 
I from Europo on the euamehlp La

fayette.
waahed away Juat as the rescue ahlp, 
the car ferry steamer Marquette A 
Baseemer No. S. came plowing ihroogb 
the wares toward tbaia. Orashaw Is 
the sole surriror of the Colgate's crew 
of 22.

Raft la Sighted.
Now monndns the top of a ware, 

now engulfed, the Ufe raft to which 
Capt Orashaw, Second Engineer Har
ry OsBunsnn and a eotl paaser elasg 
was sighted by tbe wheelman of tbs 
Marquette. Tbe three Ogures, rope 
entangled, were prone on It and at 
erery onslaught of the seas they 
washed back and forth, apparent!;

ly dlr« 
f jetsacourse toward the bit of jetsam. Just 

as she ronnded to an unusually large 
wave, as If enraged at seeing its prey 
escape, swept over the rah. As It re
ceded only one man remained, and far 
off two grotesquely^-twisted flgures 
sank slowly beneath the green waters.

CapL Orashaw was lifted from the 
raft and carried ■emltconsclona to the 
Marqnette's Are room.

Slowly pspl. GrashaWs senses 
cleared snd he uked: "^^Ijere sre
the boys who were with me? Did they 
to?*’ And his rolce«‘ ‘ 
tntky. swed whisper,

“Both,” wis the snswer.
The Csptoin'e Story.

"We were passing Long Point shout 
I or 7 o'clock Friday night when trou
ble began. Tbe boat sprang a leak 
forward. We were all alt at the Ume 
and Immediately we could feel her 
tipping and setUing at the bead.

"Every msn worked for his life 
then, but It was no use. By 10 o'clock 
tbe stonn bad toeveased so that the 
Colgate didn't have a chance. ...The 

was torrlOc. rain was drtvtag rad 
tsaves pounded. We got the life 

raft ready just as the boat was so fpr 
doam that her decks were awash. '

“When she sank everybody Jum^ 
Into -the water. I went down and 
when I came np by some chance my 
band touched the raft 1 grabbed It 
and pulled myself on It' just as Oss- 
uann and the coal passed reached it 
What- happened to the others I don't 
know. I never saw them again. They 
must have been sucked right down 
with the ship.

"Then our awful fight began—some
thing rn never forget Twice the raft 
tamad completely over and we were 
washed loose, but we managed to re
gain our holds.*! must have been nn- 
eonselouB half tbe time.

lale
the

MAN KILLS SHERIFF,
IS SHOnO DHTH

Four Policemen Wounded In 
Attempt to Eject Squatter 

From Land.

liTSps 

BEa« Fonts
Crash Throuphl'ooton Lines on 

Verdun Front for a Gale 
of Two SIlea.

. ?■ ■

GERSANSTAKEN BYSURPRISE

UEirr. wiaiwi thaw

Win Back In Twelva Houra That 
Which Took Oermans Mentha 

' or Fighting and Theuaands 
of Men to Gain.

Knw Tort City.—Frank Taff. 
demented inventor, shot and killed 
Paul Stler. sheriff of Queens county, 
and then, taming his home Into a 
fortress, held at hay a bbslaglng party 
of SO armed police, wounding four of 
(hdm befqm he was finaUy klUad by 
a bnlleL

Taff lived as a equatier on an 
plot at WhUestone lusadlng, With 
him lived his wife rad six of bis chil
dren.

Recently the Long Isirad railroad, 
which owns' the properly occupied by 
tbe Taff family, sold it to a moving 
picture company headed by Mary Wck- 
ford. Tsff was told be would have to 
move. Tbe new owners obtained a 

inent against him rad a subpoena 
issued. Taff defied the process 

servers rad refused to sppear 
courL A second visit by deputies 
gave rise to threato of death If they 
attempted to enforce his appearance 
in court

Then Sheriff Stler de^ed to nerve 
the warrant hlmaelf. Taff waa seated 

the porch. On the sherirn ap
proach, accompanied by a i 
and an under sheriff, Taff picked up a' 
shotgun and mshod Indoors. Tbe 
sheriff and bis men followed. They 
dashed up the stalra after Taff. At 
the top of the stairs Taff turned and 
fired. Tbe charge tore Into the sher- 
irs heart rad he fell dead.

RetreaUng from the house, the po- 
cemu rad deputy called for help. 

While relnforMmento were gatherins

tong the poUce who arrived was 
Sergt Jsmes Fltsgerald of Flushing, 
formerly s sharpsbootsr In the DsUed
States cavalry.

After three polloei

Paris, Frraca^ln the greatest 
Priss blow struck on the westsra trout 
since Oen. Ganirai's Tralcab unay" 
■mashed the Oermans on the Mam^ 
the French launched a terrific drive 
agatnst tfa* armies of ths German 
crown prince east of Verdun.

In ono Impetnotts bsMllong asasolt 
le defenders of the most prectons 

plot In France crashed ihrongh tbe 
T'anton defense on s front of fonr rad 
a half miles from the Meuse to 
Woevra hills. The fury of their as- 

oarriad them at points slmost 
two miles Into the German Unas. They 
won back in their furious concerted 
rush trenehae,' forts, villages rad for
ests which tbfe Oermans had bought at 
the cost of thonsrads of lives.

, Win Beck Lest Oround.
Fort Dousnmont and the village of 

DonanmonL names wrtuen with blood 
upon the pages of history, once s 
are In French band«. Tbe Tblaumoat 
works, soene of scorra of desperato 
teiUet. also Is haM kr the Franrt. 
Tbg Handremont quarry, the CaUletto 
wood, the Cbenolse wood rad the 
Damloup battery all have been won 
back.

News oC the tremendous victory 
reached Paris while the soldiers were 

their way through tbe
Oennan Ones.

Utter secrecy had masked tbe 
Preach preparations for tbe Wow. The 
Oennans were caught completely by 
surprise end. off their guard and with 
their ranks drained to supply the de
mands of the armies on the Somme, 
feH easy vlctlnu to Joffre’i great 
thrusL which was carried out with 
flswleas Btraligy by Oen. Khrelle.

There bad been a tremendous bom- 
bardmenL but heavy bombardmento 
have been common on the Meuse 
front. But when tbe unprecedented 
Intensity of the shellfire wsraed the 
Oermans that a great general attack 
was near It was tken too late for them 
to ooncentrau their forces to meet 
the blow.

Tbe drum fire of thonssnds of guns, 
kept np without Intermlselon throogh- 

tbe night, wiped out the foiemost

imsn bad been

from day while tbe storm went 
our raft plunged with ns, never 
in sight of a ship that might reraoe 
«s until this morning.”

The D- L. Filer went down Friday 
Bight off Bar Point, near the mouth 
of the Detroit river. Tbe crew of six 
waa drowned, ^e captain was res
cued after cllngl^ to the mast ot tbe 
Uhlp for 12 hours.

Cleveland. O. — l\e Uteal reports 
summarttlng the reeul^g of the dlsae- 
trons storm which swept Lake Erie 
Oct 20. ''Blsck Friday. " received In 
Clevelud. place tbe total death list 
at approximately SO 

Pour boau were sunk, the latekt to 
be added to the storm's toll being the 
steamer Merida of Midland. OnL, 
ertalcb foundered somewhere between 
Clsveland and Port Blanley. Ont. Re
posts indicated that all of the 23 men 
aboard the Merida were lost.

Trampi eurt <6.000 Fire.
Youngstown. O -Fire eUrtlng to 

the lumber yards of the Union Whole- 
aale Lumber Co. here caused loss of 
»6,000. Tramps set tire to a company 

-building while cooking. When they 
saw the lire was beyond their control 
they boarded a passing freight and 
left their partly cooked meal behind.

Train Kills Mall Clerk. 
Budofky. 0.~John J. Parker, aged 

12. a mall clerk living In South 
Bemd, was klUed In a fall from a train.

Man and Woman Killed.
Worcester, Mass. — Murdered, it 

Is believed, for <1.200 In gold, 
which she curried, the body of a vom- 

. aa known as the wife of John Smith, a 
term laborer, was found ceneested la 
Iba (arm yard of WilUam J. Hunt, 
atar her*.

A ^ boon later dha body of 
iaaBB Ryan, the employer of the farm 
hnad. was fousd to the woods s short

' Tbs pellec deadad that both mn^ 
Ban ««ra eemmittad by tbe earns man 

stoftsd a savch tor BmillL

-wounded by Tuff as they fired from 
behind trees and shrubbery In the 
two-hour battle. Fltsgerald skirted the 
clearing and got aboard the United 
States torpedo destroyer Henley, lying 
In the Little bay Indentatioa of Long 
Island, sound nearby.

"Hey. pop." be called to Taff. "yon'd 
better give up. I'm a sore shot and I 
don't want to kill you-'

TafT'B iaogh ot derision was followed 
by the roar of bis shotgun. Tbe cav
alryman was shot in the calf of his 
leg. But to aim the old squatter bad 
to raise bis head. Fitxgerald fired. 
The old man straightened to his 
knees and his body went roiling down 
tbe ro^.

It WSJ TatTs birthday anniversary. 
He wu 58 years old. In sll bis life 
he had never recognised the law.

An examtnaUcm of Ms body revealed 
two bullet wounds la his lega He had 
tied these up with strips from, a ban
danna handkerchief.

His own Cspt Among Lot 
Chicago. 111.—laadore PloUe. 

attorney, was defending Frank Wto- 
and Daniel Cunningham, acc< 

of Stealing. <200 worth of clothlag. In 
a Chicago court Tbe elothing was 
offered as evManee rad Ptotke't coat 
was found among the other articles.

Feir
Elisabeth. N. J.—Because of fear 

that her five-year-old son wonld be 
Blrtcken with Infantile paralysis. Mrs. 
Alma Lieberg suffered a nervous 
breakdown, which unbalanced her 
mind snd drove her to suicide. She 
shot beraelt to the bead on a porch 
of her home.

<25,00rfor Baby's Eyes.
San Francisco. CaL—Judge F. J. 

Muraalcy. to superior court gave judg
ment for <25.009 for the loss of a 
baby's sight to the parents of Mary 
Rubio, one year old, against Mm.

JU Raxnoli. a gradiuUt. midwife. 
It was alleced that she failed to care 
tor the bshy-B eyes properly at birth 
mad now tbe eyes are slghtleM.

"A pair of baby «yes sre priceless," 
■aid Judge Murasky. "No amount of 
menoy that this or say court couM

Fire Become Inferno.
With tbe dawn the Increase et the 

fire became an Iqferoo. Promptly at 
the moment—11:40 o'clock—the Ore 
cnrtelss moved back and the FVench 
troops leaped from their trenches for 
the grand ass:»u!L The poillus at tost 
were hltUng back after months of but- 
fetung.

They went' throaclx ths first Oer>
tra llaee as thongh they were Biade 

of cardboard. And. aa they advanced 
the sbeUfire kept moving before them, 
enutog off tbe Oemra reoerrea 
wiping oeit trench lines and entan^ 
menu.

Hundreds of Oermans, stnnned end 
dased, were found In dagonts and 
derground chambers. They offered 
lllUe reslstrace. Their comrades to 
the trencl-M bad been blown to death 
by tbe fury of the fire.

According to accounts reaching 
Paris, the Oermans were swept from 
their grip on the lofty Froid Terre 
litres to the first few hoars of fight
ing. This hill marked their point of 
closest approach to Verdnn. Prom Its 
crest they bad arURery commshd of 
the forte ud city to tbe southward. 
Us capture bad been hailed by them 
as the final -step toward the capture 
of Verdun.

to leea than . 12 boars JoSre had 
won back most of those blood- 
dreached fields and fereete which It 
cost the German crown prince months 
of fighting and thousands of Uvea to 
attain.

Simulteneoualy with the Verdun as- 
aanlL the BrUlsh rad French troops 
os. the Somme launched « scries t4 
terrific charges against the Un« of 
tho Germans. sttempUng to break, 
through. Berlin says, "at all eosU."

This leads to the beUet among mili
tary observers that tbe two attarts 
presage a tremendous and nnreieattog 
assanlt againsf the armies of the era- 
tral powers along the whole lines to 
the French theater, probably with the 
latentloD of creating a dlreraloa which 
will make It necessary tor the Ger
mans to withdraw some of the troope 
that are crashing Roumrala by swift

r-C'
for hit work wlUt t

SAVE GREW OF BOAT, 
HRST FALL illCTIM

Sallon Rescued by Passing 
Vessels In 50-Slle Gale; 

Ship Gees Dows.
d-wund. o.—Tbe treWit rt-emer 

Marshall F. Butters, carrying a cargo 
of lumber to CleveUsd. foundered to 
Lake Erie In a heery gale, white two 
other steamers stood by. powerless to 
help.

The entire crew of the wrecked ves- 
il was saved, three of the men being 

picked np by the ore carrier Frank 
Btmngs of the Hutchinson fteet The 
remainder of the crew, according to 
Capt.F. R Cody of tbe BUUngs. was 
tuksn aboard the steamer F. O. Hart
well of the T«

.1 fiO-mlle gale, ths 
Butters, a wooden craft of compsra- 
Uvely light tonnage, was swept help
lessly lb the trough of heavy seas for 
hours before the crew finaUy decided 
to abandon her

The BUUngs rad tbe Hartwell had 
watched the smaUer vessel for sev- 
■ni honn and proceeded in her dlre»

Roughness of the seas msde-it im- 
potelble to sand Ufe lines to tbe 
foundering vessel. The crew of tho 
BUltogs poured gallons ot oil over
board In ra effort to smooth tbe aur- 
toce of the waves. The Butters Vas 
careening about like a mere sbelL to 
momehury danger of urastatog toto 
the two Urger vessels.

Waves were waristog ths decks, 
tearing away the deck load of Inmber 
when the crew finally lowered the life 
boats. All except three got away 
from the ship safely la tbe boats.

A gtont wave, sweeping up noder. 
ths tost Ufe bouL lore H away from 
tee side of the stnkfng vessel hefora 
the lest three had dropped down the 
ropee.

The next moment the uoae of the
utters wu bu 

the veeul quid 
surface.

The three men left aboard by the 
lul Ufe boat jmnped over the side 
u the vessel took Ks final plunge rad 
bong to pieces of wreckage. It wu 
so minutes before the crew of the 
BUUngs could resene them. They were 
taksn aboard In s serious condition, 
half frosra from tbeir Immersion.

EMMBO IMVBE 
UKED ON WKEIT

BI8A10N OP EXECUTIVC8 Oi 
BAK6B8’ MATiONAL ABSOCIA- 

TiON MSUI AT COLUMBUS. ,

' FORTY-MILUOR MERGER

COMMITTEE TO BE lyVOMTED
To Bee FraaMent Wltoon If BItuetien 

Is Net Bettered Beetr—Many
Bakers FsiL•

tMB Newspaper Duioa News Serria
Columbaa. O.—Should the demand 

for such a committu grow B. F. Mo- 
Donald, prmUdeat of the NsUonsl As- 
eociaUoa of Muter Bakers, Issued a 
stetement through a local officer of 
tee orgaatoution stating test ha would 
appmnt a eemmiUM of raprsunUtivs 
haksn to »> to Wuhlngtoo tad sak 
Prasldeat WUsoa to place ra embargo 
on the exporUUon ot wheat ud flour 
to u effort to solve tbe high cost of 
thus artlclM rad the resulttog Ugh 
cost of brand. The bakers contend 
that the high cost of Sour is cansod 
by the grut export shipment or wbut 
to Europe. A stetement hu jut 
been Issoed showing that the high 
pricM had forced a Urge aombar of 
bakers over tke country Into toOnra.

Mr. McDonald's statement toUows:
"If a committee of rapruentatlve 

bakers to wait on the President to 
referunca to ra embargo on whut, <w 
such other reguUUim of grain and 
flour exportations u shall tend to 

to AB)erconurve Ami
lea. wUl ‘do ray good In sofrlng 
dIflIculUu Of the present high level of 
priCM, I eball name such a conunit- 
tee tor the National AsaoelaUon of 
Master Bakers. This is provided al- 
waye that tbe action by whomsoever 
taken ie In good faith ud it not s part 
Of ray poIlUcai propaganda. The na
tional usoclation steads rudy at all 
Umu to act to the but mtuuu of 
the bskera of the country."

Ing In Oeveiaod to Involved.

CtovetoBd, O.—A mergw
of Intururban ruQwuy properties UB- 
tering la Cleveland wlU be tonand 
wtthia the next two moBths, aocording 
to well-defiaed reports to shs finaaclah 
dIstrieL A holding compuy Is to be 
formed, aeeordlng to thsu reports, 
backed by Nur York eapttel. to <aka 
over end operate the Ctoveland. Soeth- 
wMtsra * Cotumbu. tea Lake ebora 
teectric rad lu eubridfiulea, totdudtog 
the Loreto strut railway and tbs SsB- 
duky, Fremont A Bonthara. the Cleve
lud, Petourille A Butera end its 
fttbeldUry. the aavelead. Patouvflto 
A Ashtebuto.

Snbaidlariu of the Southweetern 
system Included ere tee Musfleld 
RaBway. Light A Powat Co. end U» 
OIRo Central ralHrey. which uvend 
years ego wu eburbfl dlroet Theu 
uverel Ibiu operate more tera 400 
milu 0f toterurtra track, extending 
from Toledo to AsbUbule, rad sontk 
from aevelsnd to Wooatu ud Bn- 
cyns. the through ecrvlce sxtendlng 
even to Colomhua by muu of traSla 

with Mectric llnu soDth-
to that aty.

$1,000,000 18 THE GOAL SET

Celumbue for 1917.
I In Bsaeton at

CotaiBbu. O —The Woman's Homs 
ICsstonary Society ot the M. B. 
Church hu set ll.OW.COB u the goal 
for 1117. Indnstrlal phaus of the so
ciety were dtoonssed during tea 
“money-rmlslar’ *<ak of tee sessions, 
'The seuloa opened with e wetcb meet- 
lag, Mktwed by devotional exerrisea. 
The leading futon of tee eventoff 

lion wu u eddnu b 
Cemum cm "The Story of tl 
tog and lasidlou Mouau at Momem.

CONTRACTOR B/WXftUPT.

t07,039 MASONS IN STATE

SQUIRTS INK ON WMEN
BOSTON MAN TAKCB FLEASURC 

IN MARRING WHITE BKIRT» 
AND 8HOE8.

Columbus, O.—That Ohio is now one 
of the strongut Maunic etotee to tbe 
oanntry, namsiidully rad othsrwlie, 
wu ehown In tee annual addreu ot 
Most Worshipful Qraad Master Frank 
H...MarqnU, ot MaasBeld. dslivared 
here at tee annual-uulon of (he 
Grand Lodge of Ohio, Fru u^ Ac
cepted Mauna. Other reports mads 
St tee seesiou showed thr.. the blue 
lodges of tee etuto nearly 6,-
OM to nembenhli during the pest 
year, bringing up tbe total tor the 
state ^to More teas LOBi
representAUvu ra I rialtora from 
throughout tee sute ettendsd 
meeting. Before tee adjourameat 
Jole Clue, postmester ot Ctotflaneri, 
wu choeue grand master.

SprtogflsM, O.—T. X Orahsa, hMul 
buUdtoc contrueter, who reuatly fllsd 
a votontarr peUtion to braimptey to 
the United Stetee court et Clnetonetl, 
testtfled to the heertag of hU ceu be- 

.fora Referu Frank M. Krapp her* 
that his books, contelstog tee e» 
connta of his bustoeu, had dlnppesr- 
ed from his office. Room 249. BuahaeS 
hulldtog, shout wuks before fil- 
tog hie petition. Orubsm tesllfled that 
about e yem- ago bis eeuU were <22^ 
000, iscljtdlug property owned by kto 
wife, ud which wu repreeented to 
bonds for vurteus eeotracu. Dartog 
the exemlnetion Graham maid that he 
had lost shout B45.4M oa tbe tturo*- 
vllle (Ohio) sutomoWlo speedway and 
015,000 oa a new oratreet to Deytoa.

HEIRBBB ACCEPTB SUMMONB.

Bpriugfleld. O.—U became kn 
teat Mtoe Gertrude Ctoypod, Bleu of 
tee tote John w. BookwaUer. mlU«in- 
aire manufectorer, end who wu left 
noo,OM under his wUI. Is In tee cUy, 
ud the wu Bought by Deputy Sher- 
iffe ud served with the snmmou In 
the sntt brought egetost her New York 
Uwyers, who allege In the petltton 
teat they were of metertet aeetotaaoe 

Bring Mtas Clsypool tram the 
hands of a gang of men and wqawa 
which sought to diutpate her legney 
Of <100.009.

CHRIBTtAN ABBOCIA-nON BLXCTt.

Boston, Mast.—A mu who 
hlmmlf by teoottog tofc on tee white 
dreasw ud of women is being 
hunted by tbe Boston poliu. Over 
lOO women have reported that they

OanipoUs, O.—‘Thomu ConglrtOB. 
aged 76, wealthy property owner cf 
Pomeroy, shot and klUed hlmuU b*-' 

« ol ill health..

U-5S Bunk, Is Report.
Butou, Mau.-CffiX W. G. Tudor 

of tee British stesmshJp Hochelaga. 
w&lch arrived from Leulsburg. said 
teat before be left Nova "Seotto per
sistent rumors were currant that tee 
German U-boat U had been sunk off 
Sydney by (he ^tral boat Straley.

"Itefora I left Loulsburg I wu told 
by u shipping man that I need not 
worry about ter German tahmarloe," 
■aid CapL Todor. "Thia mu said the 
U-bOBt would not boteer ray more 
BdtMk vassule, beesnse she had besB 
BBik by ths Stanlsy."

'The mu who hu invented this 
-mnsement uus a water pistol sad 
hU hours for operatlra are from 1:20 
toll;30p. m. He kldM to dark door
ways on downtown thoranghfsru rad 
waits for womec with white drsttea 
to pasa. If there anal ebendi whHs 
■kirto passing he shoots at white 
■boML Many women Ml tee poffee 
he Is an unerring marksiBra.

fleets OMesA Truurer. 
IndtonnpoUa, Im^glue Both ra- 

lul fanners’ national couventiob. just

Gets |B,d00 VerdIcL 
Freehold. N. J.—By the verdict of 

a jury, rendered after a three-hour 
deUberation. toes I. PuUenmL widow 
of Samuel X Patterson, lawyer of 
Anbury Park, wav adjudged guilty of 
uUeaattof the kffWtiou ot Rev. J. M. 
Roblnaou. tor n year paster ot a 
ebnreh at Asbvry Part, but now a fug
itive from jostles. Tbe jury gave Mrs. 
Leote X Robtowm. the peatery wife, 
judgment tor <5,00*.

Mt*. PatteruM bu t«o som. erne CB 
•sd tee edier B. Mt. RoAtoaa tom 
«toootayA(lto*MMe<«lMBto7, n

Sprtogflald. O.—Rev. R. Ruasel Clem 
of Springfield wu rwelected Pneideat 
of tee Ohio Stats ChrtsUu Assocto- 
ilon St tee closing sualon bsra. Other 
oOeen re-elected sre: Rev. Hugh X 
Bmttb, Wut Milton, vlee preeldenL 
rad B«v. W. 3. Young, of Plqne, seo- 
Mtnry. Depertmeat eecretarlu wete 
etoo elected.

OOOOB VALUED AT B

IBTURAL GAB BUPPLY CUT OPP

From a Nimber of Bmntl Ttovne fie

ZAtn. O.—Kentea, Adx Alger. Mt 
VIetery end other emeller towu harm 
tofore enjoying natural gu. were 
ordered off tee llu of the t.hM Neb 
ural Ou Co. when the first cold 
MW s heavy deoUte in pressun 
snnffed out many furnaces. Offietols 
believe this action will leave 
*PepekoBeU. St. Merri rad Calton euA 
lelent pie for the wtoUr. but (be cou> 

peay wlU edviu to kup coal er eoM 
to the cellar.

RUCfEYE NEWS ROTES |
Bpriugfleld. O.—ML Sterltag wu 

ohooea u the next meeting ptoee ot 
tee Okie State ChrisOu aseoftaltox 
The 1915 meeting here jut ctoseA - 
with the election of officers.

Marion. O-—A proportion te fat 
ereeu tea enhuai duu from <10 to 
<30 will be anbmltted to tbe memberu 
ot tee Merton Ckember ot Comoieroe; 
Tbe eaauel muting will be held Ma>

OmmeraL a—NlMOl Plate Railroad 
detertfvu jost reported one of tee 
boldut ear robberies to many yui 
A ear of goods valued at 95,000, ee 
signed from New Ymk tety to Ooa- 
ueeut firms, wu found empty on e 
Mde traek near Laekawaana, N. Y.

TOWN. FACiB COAL RAMINff.

Warren. O—’TUe city la tsetog a 
OMl faatos. rad tea coDditffiu Is sura 
totenu stou the drop to teatosraiun. 
‘Thru leosl dealtn ratawd to sesapt 
any ordst*. Scarcity of eodl oars to 
ttrm aa tks reason for the shortegs.

MANUAL TRAINING IB DlBCUBBEO

Dayton, O.—Jtoanal trntotog teaeh- 
ra from Ctocinnati, Curiegtoa. Nfw- 
ort and Miami Valley towu ettend- 
5 tee muting of the Mlatni Vallay la- 

dostriel Arts kaurtetlei at Pirtev 
High BefaooL T. M. Muir, of Ctaefa- 
AU. dtocusead "Meamirtag ProErwi 
to Behool toihjsete." ChariM W.CaoB- 
■aa. or Tftpy. spoke ea "IR* OBItai#

Merlon, O.—Rev. J<tea ADea 'Wtek. 
ler. formsrty ot Dayton, hu beea to- 
etelled u pester of tee Praebyterlu 
church St Le Rue by Moderator Bar
ren, of Bellefoatatoe, end other offi- 
un ot the Marios Prsebyury.

AUtonee, O.—Pollewtog the dtoeov- 
ery of e cau of tofutUa perelysti. the 
euthoritles of Atwater tewual^ nmir 
here, have decided to order ali aohooto 
end churchM eloeed te order to guard 
agatut tee ^reed of the ^agoA

Columbu, O.-
Bom cooBly. 'presldsBt of the Ohio 

te«.w gtvoa u.sen- 
teuce of 40 days to tee DsMwere cana- 
ty jeU by TTutUd filatee Judge JoM W. 
Seter far kavtag permitted a Pefotf 
prisoner to hto eustody to take-long 
eutoaebQ* rides end feave-et^ llb*r> 
**“ ootelds ot,tea jefl at ChOltootha.
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WMHIING IS SENT 
TO MIO TOIIERS

A* RCSUL7 OF AtUBOtO PLAN TO 
■UY VOTERS—FUND SBlNQ 

RAtSBD, 'TIS OHAROBO.

HSURMCfOirSliEUSUPPORT
!l*pof«a al Oolwnbia S*f—Watt 

Straat AIm t« SaW T» Ba Coa- 
tHInttAS lla -MNa.**

ataaSpoist of th» aorkera waa Ukan 
.«ha& tha }ras«e, fiansad for tba 
jraaarratton of tba Workmaa'a Com- 
panaaUoo Act, of which fonnar Saoa- 
tor WUlian Omn la ehairaan aad 

aura 0. B. Ca
taiT. aeat oot a wamias to tite tottera 
of tba aUta. H aaaartad that a hnsa 
eomtpUoa fond waa bata< ralaad 
bar tba alactotml toU of Ohio, tba auoi 
betas ftxed at t«M^. to ba cob- 
tiltatad iocalijr. while WaU atraat waa 
to add to It ta an uakaowa bbk 
Tba araployero' UablUty laiuraaca i 
yaalaa were cl*^ sanaroaalr, ao It 
y(f* dursad. Porohaaa. ooarctoa or 
fatUaldattea of tba labor rota was la- 
taadad It waa daclarad.

Thli wanlas is to arary maa who 
tpUs, whatber la '>ar ladnatriaa, on 
forms or on tha Always, aad who 
pacts to sat fostloe as tha rasult of 
tba ataetioB.” says tha appeal and 
wandas.

**It bahooTOi arary woikdas aian to 
ba eztramaty oaratoi that ha U not 
muted, eran by maa who ara supposed 
to ba rapraoaatatlrea of labor and 
whose taflasBoe has baaa porehasad. 
He shOBld not oTan paratt himself to 
tat nnder nsplclon. Bsery waca earn
er dwald raaaat tba IrnpUcmton, la 
tba tonaatioa of tbU oomption tmd. 
that bU TOta caa be boashL"

Tuniar CanfMsnt of Victary.
It foe saasUoas asked by 1 

tlcas of the snpreme court 
eoaraa of ao oral arsnmaat hare any 
slsnlflcance at aU as ladleatlas the 
eoarfs beat of mlad, tha 9Uta of Ohio 
already baa won^iu appeal la the blue 
■ky ease. Tha rourt was la an nans- 
ally foqalalttya aw)od and volleys of 
QOastlonB were fired from the bench 
at the lawyers daring the hearing In 
Washington. Tba gmallag reached the 
climax whoa Timothy Hogan pf Ohio 
and former Attorney Oeaaral Oaorga 
W. Wfokanbsm. of New Tork. ware 
try^ to Impress the court that tha 
atrtes have exceaded thalr authority 
la paeotng bine sky laws. The qaea- 
tlons all had ooe tlend. They earriad 
tha eoBvletlon that the highest court 
fo tba land U determined to nphoid 
tba right of tha states, through state 

' 1. to protect the ^bUc from
or:qnasU 
y ihara vable aacorttfoa. Apparently 

ao other thought running In the minds 
of the juetices than that'thU right 
muet be mmeld.

Seheeic for Ptiete of Bettoone.
Aney avUUon olBcers at Waehlar 

ton are preparing to carry their i 
palgn for the development of the air 
aervlee Into the field of balloona and 
other lighter than atrcrafL Ha)or 
Charlee deP, Chandler, of tha Signal 
Corpa, 'Who baa bad many yeara of 
prmctlca] experience with belloone, has 
been appointed head of a new division 
eraateduln the svlaUon section of the 
Signal Corps. All matters pertaining 
to tree and captive baOoonu dirigibles, 
hydrogen ganeratlng plaA end the 
Ilka, wlU bereaftm- bef under hie 
cberga Bids have been advertised for 
two spherical and two kite helloona. 
It U planned to add addlUooal balloone 
or dibbles aa rapidly aa the men to 
handle and care for them can be tnla 
ed. The beUoon aebool probebly will 
be etabHabed at Port Omaha, Nob., or 
possibly X Akron, 0., where It U ex
pected the gnt balloon equipment for 
the army wilK.be constructed.

Cleen Eleotlon UrgwL 
Without ezpreeelDf any opinion 

•a to ' the troth or untruth of 
ehivgn'tbat non resideau are being 

«d. Attorney General Edward C.

•Uomeya In the eUte aeklng 
foUeet ochopemtloa la Insnrlng to the 
guu a cleen eleoUan. The letter M- 
Iowa;

*The newspapers beve been carry
ing charges to the effect that 'colonl' 
BBtlOB' of aoD-reaMenU la being at
tempted for the purpoee of Ulegal vot
ing ei the coming aleetlen.. I hoow 
not what may he the toundetlon for 
SBch etorlee or whether tbere la the 
ellghtest fostlflcatlon for them. I do 
know, however, that the honor of the 
State of Ohio demtsde that there 
abaQ be no tmodulant voting within 
thU fteta. end' that the ellghtest ru- 

T Should be oaretnlly end thoraogk

Prosperity In Ohio.
How Ohio bei proepered U toll by 

' Supmtotendeat of Benkfog Barry <C 
HaU tn a report Jut made up. Na- 
tjenal banka have 'grown 2 ^ cent 
taster then rtsu banks In deposits, 
the lacrasM tor aatlenal being fTS.* 
U1.0M. with a total or^WlM<2.<we. 
■ad of etata SUflOSMOB. »f^a total 

^ of ffoP.UL^ The tottl reaoucu 
H afota hgve gafoed

“• I gRp oBMrtbntlMa;

Oeptarw Qnall Seaun.
According to an eetlmale ma4« b? 

tjr. Eoceaa Swope, Ohio educational 
agent tor the National Audubon So
ciety, if the claim made by a sports* 
man's league, to the effect that they 
have enongh legtalatora pledged to 
give Ohio an open season on quail 
next year !e true, Ohio formers are 
teeing an economle lou of 11,000,««0. 
Dr. Swqpe beUevw that ao open sea
son, say tor ten days, would runlt In 
100,000 hunUuf Uemmu being taken 
ouL end each hunter would averege. 
at tha toweet estimate, about one quaS 
a day. A quail ae a destroyer of la- 
Jnrtou ineecU Is worth hbout a dollar 
a year to farmere, he eaya. *ThU 
would mean.” aaya Dr. Swope, "that 

i mir • • 
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and State OanmC 
IKW.OOO from the tale of licenau.'

The Ohio State Telephone Co. filed 
with the PubUo Otllltlee Commlulon 
a statement of expenditures to be 
made on proposed aad oneompl 
Improvements totaling «8,44«A47, aad 
uksd authority to Issue aa addltlonaf 
•8,000,000 of par value preferrwl stock 
of the 810.000,000 preferred capital 
alook already authorised. The o 
peny propoe^ to spend •881.010 

■ long distanoe squlposnt In Ohio and 
the remainder ae follows; Cleveland.

county, •48.670; 
Dayton, I100A46; Hontgomsry county, 
•6418: Youngstown, 8410406; Canton 
•187,918; Findlay, llfi.m; AlUanoe. 
•87444; MsaalUen, •69401; Washinr 
ten C. B„ •S4416; ZanetTlIle. %US^ 
911; Akron, •816476.

n Awards Are Msde.
Awards tor compensation In death 

claims were Jut made to the follow
ing by the State ladustrisl Commis- 
ilon: Mrs. George Lester Banks, and 
two ehlidren, of Atlanta. Oa.. 13,744, 
OB eccouat of the death of their hus
band and father, klUed at Clevsland. 
July 84, In the wsUer works tuannsl 
dlsuter. Mrs. Mary Pecanosky. of 
Cleveland. $3,744; Mrs. Mary Harper, 
mofbar, aad wnuam Oalller, minor 
BOO, of Alliance, 13.16046; Mrs. Mary 
Smith sad daughter, of Derwent. 
Onenisey county. •2,611.44; Mrs. Hals 
J. Moore and daughter, of Shelby. 
•8.116.88; Mathew Fulk and wife, of 
Harrisouburg, Ya.. 11478 for the death 
of thalr son; Frank Fulk. of Dayton; 
Mrs. Barbara Stedrouaky, of aeve- 
land, tl.660.

Steam Railroads Bear Weight 
Comparison of usessmente for 1916 

and 1916 lasned by the State Tax Com- 
mtasloa abov that the valuation of 
public utility companies, with tba ax- 
caption of the axpreas business; bas 
1^ Ineraased 858.188,860. Tha 
praas companies have not yat filed 
their reports. The greatest advance 
is in steam raiiroada, which were lift
ed •26.887,160. Pipe Unas come next 
with 89.636.440, and after them tba 
street and tnterurban railways, which 
want up t6.445.360. Natural gas com
panies got a raise of 84.085.640 and 
electric IlghUng plants •4.606.020. A 
reduction waa made in union depot 
valuUon Of |SOO.

If You’re 21 on Nevembor B, Veto.
Ally. Oen. Turner holds that any 

man who becomes 8I years of age 
Novambsr 8. tba day after election 
day. Is entitled to vote thla year. TbU 
rnling waa given to Secretary of Stats 
HlldsbrnnC Turasr said tbat the cai- 
eulatloB of the age of pereons Is sub
ject to the general common law rule 
that consideration will not be given 
to a fraction of a day. The attorney 
general cited court decisions In which 
it wu held that the minor attains 21 
years on tha day prevlou to bis 21st 
anniversary of his birth.

I for Referendum.
When It was proposed bare that tha 

Franklin County Bar Association teks 
a referendum vote among Its members 
on Judicial candidates a lively row de
veloped. The meeting Is sat for a la
ter date', and It was promised that 
more free poUUcal oratory la to be 
■pilled than at any other session of 
the association. The proposal far a 
referendum bas stirred up so much 
(rouble that It is Ifkely to be recalled. 
The reason for the trouble lies in local 
political conditions.

dneed the price of bog ebelera serum 
•2.60 a quart. It Is estimated this will 
savn tba farmers 849.000 a year. Hog 
cholera, the board reported, baa baan 
wiped oat in many localltias aa the re- 
sqlt of the work of the stete. The 
hoard also agreed to buy additional 
game birds for shipment M farmen.

Report OR PIndiRgs Filed.
A report on Olbsonburg. Sandusky 

county, was filed In the stete bureau 
of accounting. One dollar has been 
taken out of tha traasury tor avury In- 
babitent, the vlllaga havtng a popula- 
tkn of 2.000. The findings are- 82.- 
294.77. The finding against the Mod
ern Construction Oompeny Is ILM2.

nances, but only under stete lawa. a» 
cording lo a ruling of State Examiner 
C. B. Ltppfocott, of the stete hurean 
of aocsnntfog, who filed a report on 
tha village at Ott«»barg. holding that 
the mayor aad Us marshal must re
turn a •• fine and 18 OMU assesMd 
against Kanr Oberet fior spsedfog. 
haciBiw.th* BsnaeeiatteB was uadar a 
eftr fledfoamw. This means that many

REPORT CARRANZil
REAjnoP^

Charges Maie by Political 0p< 
ponents That the First Chief is 

Preparing to Leave Mexico.

FAMILY CROSSES BORDER

Hna Mads Pelltleal Blundsr; 
Villa Pressing on CM- 

huahua City.

Washington. D. C.—Hard on 
heels of the news that Pnnebo VUla 
has arrived al the outskirte of Chi* 
huahua C^y and tbat (be populace la 
fleeing In a panic comes the uacom- 
flrmed report that Gen. Carranxa, pro
visional president of Mexico, U pre
paring to quit the republic.

Chargee that Carranxa ,1s ready to 
leave ara being freely madeV his po
litical opponenU to Mexico City. They 
are based upon bis announced decision 
to qnit his capita! for Queretero and 
the tact that Mrs. Carranu already 
has crossed the border In the United 
Slates, accompanied by the wife of her 
husband's war minister and chief eu^ 
porter, Oen. Obregon.

Infordhtlon to this effect Is reach
ing offlelals here from various reliable 
sources. So far nothing tangible tend
ing to sopport the story has come 
through offlclsl channels.

Pcmical Blunder.
It Is known, however, tbat many 

offlelala here believe Oen. Carranxa 
has committed a pollUcal blunder at 
least, if be Is not In fact preparing 
for flight, by permitting ble family to 
leave Mexico at this time. The trip, 
they say, was certain to be construed 
by hlB enemies as a confession of 
weakness.

The purpose of the visit of Mn. 
Carranxa and Mrs. Obregon. as ex
plained at the Mexican embasiy. Is^or 
a tour of the Dniled States.

The stete department bu not re
ceived word that Gens. Carranu and 
Obri ion have left Mexico City for 
Queretero. Previous advices, bowevei; 
said tbat the first chief would go to 
that place In connection with the 
meeting of (he constitutional conren-- 
tlon, for which delegates were elected 
last week. T'bis Is the only explana
tion obtainable here for Carranu's d^ 
parture from bis capital

Persictect report.' tuat Carranu 
was about to leave Mexico have been 
In circulation along the border for 
some time. It Is not known that the 
American military authorities have 
been cble to gather any definite Infor
mation in regard to these reports out
side of the coming of Mrs. Carranxa 
and Mrs. Obregon.

Saw Hold Weahenlng.
Many war department officials have 

privately expressed their convIeUon. 
however, that the de facto govern
ment, or at least Oen. Carranu's per- 
aonal control of the political situation, 
la growing steadily weaker.

Confirmation of the report tbat Villa 
has reached the outskirts of Chlbna- 
bua City and of fighting In the suburbs 
between Villa’s men and Gen. Trcvl. 
no's command was contained In a dis
patch received by Oen. Funston at 
Ban Antonio from Gen. Bell, command- 

at EI Paso. Oen. Bell’s report Is 
ereiood to be based on Information 

from Oen. Pershing. Information hna 
reached army circles from several 
sources that Gen. Trevino la short of 
ammunition.

Reports received by United States 
agents say Villa Is receivlog recruits 
from Sonora. Durango and CosbuUa, 
but Is unable to arm and equip them.

In direct contradiction to reports 
that the Cairanxlstas are not in 
shape to fig 
by Andreas 
of Carranu consulates in the United 
States, to the effect tbat 12.000 Cat^ 
raau troops are to be sent to take 
part In the campaign against Villa.

Ing a

ARGOE FOR SIMPLE LIFE
CLINICS SHOW STOMACH ILLS 

MORE COMMON AMONG . 
RICH THAN POOR.

Philadelphia. Pk.—Clinics held In 
many hospitals, attended by buo- 
dreds of members of the Clinical Con
gress of Surgeons of North America, 
In Msslon here, were arguisente for 
the simple life;

was the consensus of opinion 
among the surgeons that high living 
Is responsible (or more operations 
than Is the hfe led by poor personi. 
The rich are more subject to cancer 
of the stomach than othen. It waa

Or. M. E. Rehtots, d'urtng a dime at. 
one of the bospltela, damonstrated 
some of the theories held by diagnos
ticians generally tbat cancer may ro- 
snlt from too much protein, the chief 
eleuent in meats and aoms rich foods.

wpeeta of anfranohlasment, the Pro- 
_jlUon pai:ty bdlsru in the Justiea 
of suffrage tor them Juat as It has (or 

yestra, the p^tTa national candi
dates declared In various towns.

”lt did not require four million bal
lots held in the clenclisd fists of wom
en to make us declare tor auffngu,” 
3. Frank Manly, the presUeatlai nom- 
foee. said at Lyons. “Our party de-

)d tor It (hronih prlnd^ 44 yaaca 
ago."

imsxsm
•The Woman With a Hoe.”

CABBAGES AND A KING
By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN.

When the Walrus, In the time-hon
ored verse, culled attention to the fact 
that the dme had come to apeak of 
cabbages and Idnga, the beast did not 
have any Idea that the time would 
come when there would be any actual 
relationship between the two. Now 
kings have come to know tbo value of 
the cabbage while the value of the 
king bas taken somewhat of a slump 
In the op|K>sl(e direction.

This story deals with an Oil King 
and a cabbage crop. Uldaa, with his 
fund of gold ; Croesus, long mentioned 
aa a marvel of money, and the other 
owners of large kingly chests were 
but ordinary pikers compun-d Co John 
D. Rockefeller. He has In one vault 
In the basement of the produce ex- 
Chpge In New Tork more bidden 
wAlih than all of the old kings put 
together.

Yet be baa a lively Intercut la rais
ing cabbages.

His Interest in this direcUon Is .-elu- 
able to all of the persons In the coun
try who have garden plots because It 
te a lesson In the economy of space, 
and a tip from the richest „mn In the 
world as to the value of using every 
spare spot for raising something from 
the soil.

What be sees lo New Tork Is equally 
possible on the most remote hillside In 
America, and It Is for this reasou 
that I am showing yon a picture of 
the Oil King’s cabbage patch and tell
ing you how the man with the greatest 
store of wealth wisely refuses to let 
a chance to raise even a tiny crop be 
wasted.

When r say cabbages, 1 do not mean 
that tbe patch Is cunOned to tbis one

thing. It is only one of many. All 
of the garden products that can bo 
used In a tiny space are atlUxed, and 
around tbe edges, to work In a little 
art along with uUUty, there are flow
ers.

The Rockefeller cabbage patch la 
located in the yard of the world-fa
mous Rockefeller Institute at Klxty- 
alrth street and the Bast river. New 
Tork city. It is lo this remurkable 
liislltutlOD that the wise men of ncl- 
ence try genns on monkey* und dogs 
so that they can learn h"w to save 
(he Uvea of babies and grownups. Many 
of tbe greatest discoveries of sctence 
have been mudr In tbe big building.

But when the master of the millions 
came along be saw something beside 
tbe germs and the mysterious re- 
senrebes of science In the vicinity. It 
occurred to him tbut tbe germs bud 
nothing to do with the yard alx'ut the 
place, ond tbat no amount of bacilli 
could Interfere with putting the open 
ground to some use.

So he ordered that the women and 
children In the congested, poor neigh
borhood bo given a chance to ralae 
vegetables on tbs unused yard. The or
der brought about a transformation. 
Now on any day one may see the 
wo^an with the boo at work c^he 
garden that fringes the sktiWof 
groat learning. She Is not bow<-d by 
the weight of centuries like Edward 
Markham's fnm.->us •’M.-in With the 
Hoe.” She 1* hippy Id the rbanca 
lo make a better tnbie for ber little 
ones at the expense of n man whose 
mllhoDs do not prevent him from see- 

little things clearly, 
wonder If my readers are using 

their available space for garden pur- 
poses with as much wisdom as the 
very poor of New York are doing in 
the cabbage patch of the Oil King?

lAPAN AMO THE TELEPHOI^

tnent of the telephoBe In that eonntqr. 
In 1890 the first exdunfa was tor 

stalled at Tatsunokuebl, altboagb to- 
Btrumeats wese in use "fmn ooe rocoi 
lo another” as early as 1877.

On March 81,1915, the total n
284,484. equivalent i 
per 100 population: at tbe nme dntii 
tlie number of unfilled applications 2l»r 
service was 184413. as against 182.Wr 
on March 31. 191L 

Tbe Journal of the 
asaoclaUoD. i
Ushed lo Japan, devotes c

tnres of Mr. Carty, chief engineer c 
the American Telephone and Telegraplk 
company, and Dr. Alexander Graham 
BeU. The November Issue reproduce*' 
Ur. Carty's message to Mr. Y. Blko, 
department of commumcatlon, Tokyo^ 
sent after the first demonatratloo of 
wireless telephony from New York to 
San Francisco:

“Today I beard speech by our coot- 
pany's new wireless telephone from 
New York to San Francisco. 1 am 
sure of uiilmate success tn talking 
from New York to Tokya"

And Mr. Itiko's reply:
“Beg tender our sincere coDgratUla- 

tlons upon great achievement which 
your unceadug und never llincblug 
searches into remote secrecy of science 
have attained. May you be crowned 
with further succesa.”—Tbe TelephwM 
Kvview, New York.

PREPARING STOCK FOR SOUP
Bcma Practical Advice That tha Houa*. 

wife May Find to Ba 
of Value.

do oot find It practicable to procorw 
soup stock during the puumer cunning 
seaxoD. and who would like a supply of 
vegetable soup during the winter, tha 
speciallati In charge of boys' and glrlff ' 
club work. North oud West, suggest 
tbat the vegetable iMirtlon of the soup 
be canned sepufiiicly. Whenever the 
soup stock Is available during tbe win
ter the prepu-BtloQ of the soup Is s 
simple matter. Mixed vegetables for 
Uie purpo«e ruuy t>e canned according 
lo (he following directions;

Soak 6 pounds of lima beans and 4 
pounds of dry peus over uigbt. Boll 
each one-hulf hour. Blanch ill pountte 
of carrots. 0 pounds of cabbage, 3 
pounds of celery. 6 pounds of tumipa,
4 pounds of okra. 1 pound of onUmn

tbe vegetableA uod cbop them Into 
small cuIm-8. Ouip the onions and 
celery extra fine. Mix oil of the vege- 

ond BeaaoB
to tost* Puck in glass Jars i 
Cana. Fill with boiling water. Par
tially seat glass jars. (Tap and tip tin 
cunsl. PrtK-tus 90 minutes If ualog u 
bot-WBter bath outfit; 60 minutes If 
mdng a water-seal outfit or a r>-i>onnd 
Bteam-preiwure outfit; 4.'5 minutes If 
oslng a pressure-cooker outfit.

Ing II 
I t

How Not to Fla Your Garden.

MONEY CANT MAKE A GARDEN
■y ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN

If one bad all of the money In the 
world and be ortisdc or practical Ideas 
to go with It. he could not produce 
a garden worth while. I am struck 
with this fact while looking at some of 

at the rich 
tetes that make tbe Eastern coast a 
fotryland.

The aecompanylng inostratiw will 
toow a ctM la point. Hera Is a garden

Mlir and grouped with about aa much 
art oa the man used who first pw flg- 

In a multiptiatlon table. Bego- 
Jar. stiff and awkward, foe coatly bits 
of work are placed tost Ilks to maay

That Is Just what one does not want. 
Better take a handful of natural rocks 
and a barrel of moea and ferns and 
mix the combination with a aense of

CO a decorative artieme tbat only bolds 
up to pity tbe poverty of the mind 
which cannot do with mack what thon- 
saods actnally accomplish with little.

NOTES OFJTHE GARDEN
Parsnips for srlnter use should be 

dug snd stemd bofoca tba groud 
freeses.

In 1914 foe value of the eotpnt of R- 
124 fertiUaer plants to foe Doited 
Sfotee, wto HAmdOS.

Cot mlat watWtoR 0^ tie It ta 
toiaUlwadMaL Haag tt ta oMy. shady 
placaa Is dig. ^

Life of a Gas Well.
The drilling of wells la only one of 

tbe big Items of expense of a gas c o- 
pony. H. C. R«-f-!<er writes In the 
National Mugaxlne. The acqulaltloh 
of und carrying und*-veIoped lerrltory 
Is perhaps tbe largest Item, and one 
which la not given much cmuiid.TuUon 
by (he consumers, who vtry seldom 
■top to think what It costs or what 
obRIacies the management ha* to over
come Id order to acquire a giswl supply 
of gas each year. In sotue quarters 
the Idea prevalln that a gas well lasts 
forever and ttuit It le not necessary to 
curry much nuo|>erated territory; but 
It la far from the truth. The average 
life of an Ohio gaa well is four years 
and six months, which ha* b.-c-n prov
ed by taking the records - f altnoat 2.- 
000 wells and ascertaining Ikiw many 
have been abandoned. Some wells 
only lust a year; others 11 or 12 years; 
but the average of the entire nu{xl>«r 
Is us noted above.

Mothers In Indio.
Even In Intiia, triiere the rate of lit

eracy among women la but 1 i«*r cent 
tbo woman movement i.t being felt. 
India, which Is p.TUllar In ull things, 
has Its own way of resiK.ndlng tn these 
new and restless Impulses, dcrlares 
tbe London Times.. Thert> Is no tu- 

rmuit or vtulent action, and little vio
lence even Id wnnls. The Immense 
majority of Indian women are totally 
uneducated, and It is not in their na
tures to cunalder questions of general 
Interest. Tet br education makes IS 
way into the lives of Indian girls (her* 
springs up at onco a desire to under- 
Rtnnrl the cause and cure of the edw 
eries of women. Though the burdens 
of custom and tradition Ue more heav
ily on Indian women than on any other 
human beings, yet individuals among 
the students are slowly rlslog (o their 
feet end looking aranad on au nialto 
covored country.—Woman’s JouraaL

hat” may become an article of htiury. 
Host of thla headgear Is made frm 
nbbit fur and the bulk of tbe soppiv 
cooes froa Aostralla. Hie Austr^ 
aa government has CMamenced to- 
ffiilsttiualiig foe stock of rabbit fors 
ndtebls for foe inansfoeturo of mlU- 
tonr bate aad thte wiu serionaiy 
foK* tf It «M aet sMinlr nttsiflU. - 
fo* iBgDtr 2to SKpert



an Wkea Tn fimu T«toForr
fiwryboUy la Harca county known 

L. L. RartnU u a man who bellotes 
la "telBC thlass M they nbouid b« 
ttoae.*' niit In tke kind of mea the 
cenaty aoedn la ynhUc office.
Mr. Bartell eonnty treneorer and you 
won’t haee t| worry about "tblnB* 
Bolai wroDf.^

Dob & MolhoUaad. Democratic 
caadldau for pronecutor. will bare 
BO “atrlact tied** to him when 

a Into the proaoentor'a office.

. - .. jlktare. and hivo anytUoff Iw ifirw
Jofcph j. BlmllB«er. of tfavaBa. enaetBdtoto lawn, 

made a capable conaty recorder. Hof 
kept miai feea to a mlnimam aoff

tartaU of the pnbUc, flmt and taA. 
and iBteUlceat handUag 
coaaty'i legal bnaioean, 
ptodgw Be makee and will keep. 
Veto for him.

Vote for A. S. Vail for county au
ditor. Bla aeren yearn' wtperlence 
in thU oSIee In a valuable aiset; 
Don't tarn a capable man out to 
EB eKpertmoBt.

Whaa Important maaaares are 
be voted OB or debated in the eUte 
leglBlatnre >yoa wUI find Frederick 
Bark, of Wakeraan, right 
floor to look out for the Interesta 
of bla coaatitnehta. Tbia diatricl 
noeda a mas la the leglalatare who 
will be at the eapitol when be ehould 
be. VoU for Mr. Bark and be faltb- 
fnlly fepresanted la Columbua 

'nhat baa happened to the prose- 
twlng the dle-

treated every ohe who did •buaineM 
In bla office la a vourteoua manner. 

Elect experience ehtitlea him to elec- 
UOQ on November M 

Common Pleaa Judge S. M. Young 
and Probate Judge A. E. Rowley 
have aorved all who have had boai 
neaa In their reapeeUve courts In 
mow efficient manner. They a 
seeking re-election on the non-par- 
tlaaa .Judiciary ticket and abonid be 
re-elected.

Effieleocy. EMBomy and Progreas 
la the Bjedge of every candidate on 
the DemocraUe coonty ticket Vote 

atralght Democratic eonnty ticket 
and inaure a

tribotlon of the “Civla League' 
pamphlet Jnat before the August pri
mary?

Every part of Huron <onnly wHI 
be repraaanted by the election of the 
DemoeraUc county coi

riel
be under F. B. Amert and In 
awtbem part of the county yeu will 
bava W.^H. Sattlg of Norwalk and 
Townsend townablpe. E. O. Cosh- 
maa will be your repreaenmtlve In 
the district of which Norwieb town
ship it Abe center.

Don a Hrtholland la "the peo
ple’s choice" for county proMCntor. 
Vote for him Nov. 7 and inaure 
capable handling of the legal buei- 
aeaa of Hnroa eonnty. Tea'll 
proud of Hr. Hulhollaad as boob 
you leecn what an efficient count\ 
official he wUl makee.

If you want to make sure the af- 
' of tho county proaecutor’a office 

will bo eoudttcted without fear 
favor you moat vote for Don 8. MuJ- 
hoUaad. Thu U Hnroa counly'a 
chance to elect a young official who 
wIU "make good" in every aenae of 
the word.

L. L. Hartell haa proved himaelf 
an effleienL honest and capable pub
lic offidal. He U the kind of man 
Huron county noada tn the court- 
honae. Vote for him for treasurer 

-November 7.
TYederick Burk, of Wakeman, 

Democratic candidate ^or state rep- 
re^ntatlve. promiaes to give all his 
time to the Intereats of hit conatitn- 
ents. He u pledged to a program of 
economy in the expenditure of pub- 
lie funds and will liye up to It. Vote 
for him November 7.

We heard a lot about what 
going to happen to those responal- 
We for the "Civic Leagoe” bulletin 
issued Just before the August pri
mary. Do you recall the proeeeu- 
Uons of the pamphlet’s compllera?

« Neither do we.
Arthur W. Ovetmyer, of Fremont, 

haa made a good repreaenutlve In 
cygreae for the 13th dUtrict. Re- 
emet him lo enable him to carry on' 
hla program for this district and to 
enable him to continue to uphold 
.President Wilson In hU program for 
Peace. Preparedness and Prosperity.

the county auditor's office U the 
clearing bouse for all county offices. 
The auditor |s "the watch dog of the 
county treasury. " A. S. Vail U the 
man needed lo the audltor'e office. 
Vote for him.

In seeking your auppori for state 
repreecntatlve, Frederick Burk, of 
Wakeman. promlaea to work for low
er taxes and belter roada Also he 
will give to bla duties as a state leg
islator the same careful attention he 
haa used In making' hla personal 
bnaiueas a anccess. Better vote for 
htm

C. C. Bllele la the man needed In 
the sheriff's offi*. He la young, 
pbraleally able to cope with any 
emergency, and has the greatest of 
naseta, experience. Vote for him 
November 7.

You cannot afford to make 
courta of this county the tooball of 
poimca. Common Pleas Judge Young 
and Probate Judge Rowley both have 
records in office that euKlIe them f. 
xe-electloD. Preserve the dignity ol 
the courts sad the efficiency eaub- 
liahed by theae Jnrteta by marking 
your X before the names of Judge 

. Bowler and Judge Young 
partteta, Judlelary ballot.

Under the adminlatratlon of the 
county auditor’s offlee A. B. Vail baa 
iaHAUed money add labor aavlog 
•ymerna which have been pralwd by 

.State Bx^lnera ud now 
In many countlea This la the kind 
af ana you need te keep In the an- 
dttor’s office. Vote for A. B. ValT 

r and aeoB- • >

"p. -f f Ttw Rag Man.
' ole rubber, puner. rsae) 
botuoi, burUp beasi 

r»r eelUra asiTltt (be. 
sail moasy. tinware tewr

nmiln^ uu

Of county affatra
It wUI be a calamity If you allow 

any luterniptlon la the work of Con- 
greasman Arthur W. Ovemyer, of 
^mont. Me haa boeu a rwpresen- 
Utlve who always haa had the luter- 
esU of hU district first in b(s nlnJ 
and has been a staunch supporter of 
President Wibon In his Peace. Pre
paredness and Prosperity program. 
Vote for Mr. Overmyer'a re-election.

Huron county needs a man like 
Dolde Bogart for county clerk, 
vote for him No^ 7 la a vote (or 
high degree of efficienry 1b this of
fice and will form aaother link in 
the "effl4^ency. economy and prog- 

pledge of every Democratic 
candidate. •

You have a& opportunity to vote 
r an experieneed. capable county 

•ecorder In Joseph J. ElmUngsr, of 
Havana. Cast your ballot for him 
and a return to minimum filing few.

President Wibon needs men like 
Arthur W. Overmyer In congpeia 
uphold the policies that have kept 
out of war. and have made ns a moat 

"Admlnlstratic^ of county affaire 
prosperous people. An the 13tb dis
trict needs him as Its personal rep
resentative in (he national capiUI. 
Vote for him November 7. 
for the good of every person In Hu- 

connty’i-ls the platform upon 
which L. L. Hartell asks your vote 
for coonty treaenrer. Vote fpr klm 
and "safety first" In the treaaurer'a 
office.

Ton need an experienced 
the aheriff's office. Carl C. Bleile 
has had six yeara' experience as dep
uty and knowB every need of the 
office.. Elect him sheriff and contin
ue the economy program luatltuted 
by Democratic adminiatrafiona.

You cannot afford to make the 
couru of thla county the football of; 
poUUcB. Common Pleas Judge 
Young and Probate Judge Rowley 
both have records In office that en
title them to re-election. Preserve: 
the dignity of the oourta and the 
efficiency eatabUahed by thew Jurlsta 
by marking .your X before the 
of Judges Rowley and Young qb the 
lOn-parUaan Judiciary ballot.

The county commUaionera are the 
'cottutr managera.'’ You need 

pabte meo la tbb office, not waatera 
public funds. The right mea to 

a the commissioners’ office 
Frank D. Arnert, FltchriUe tp.; W. 

Sattlg, Norwalk tp.. and B. O. 
hrnan. Norwich tp.

Thousands of dollars have been

Jort drive bollerta' down tb« etnec. 
"Saga an* ole rubber." Uke bin l>Ma .

-Fane yourwL

-------------------------et Will take do-
ctee that an alecUon bill be held at

ileh Uoe and (dace Uie ttoeaUon of 
a for laid Seboiri

niR^lwUl beaubmati^ tn ^ qui 
tilail elactm thareef. Tbe pn^
forwhiobaaldtew la to 
la to obtain luOIcfeiit money with

opoaed rate of increau aball be two 
lUa and said levy ahan^roMe for a,

a 8.
Ad»iiiuirfltw’fl~8fll».

Paryuaot to tbe commaod an or
der of sale imued from Cba Court of 
Probate of Huron CouDty. Ohio, tome 
dlreetoL ip iba talon of Boat B. 
Bamca, Administrator wltb tbe will

. ........... ilam WaHe deoeaaad.
against Habala twaite, et a). 1 abali 
offer for sale at public aueUon, on tbi 
premlma, on Wedoeaday, November 
tbel5tb Its o’clock p. m.. tbe follow
ing deaorlbad lantD and teDemects. to- 
«lt: Situate In the townblp of New 
Haven, Oouoty of H unm and Slate of 
onioand more pautculariy deacribad 

"begtontog at a stone In tbecanter 
tbe public road ronniog tbroogb lot 

0. laa, which atone Is U.P3 ^ina

saved taxpayere in the aherifTa of
fice through ayatema evolved during 
" ^mocratlc admlnlatraUona in thla 
office. C. C. BMIe U tamlltar with 
them all and knows bow to save 
your money. Vote fpr him for aher-

Common Pleas Judge 8. U. Young 
Probate Jadge A. E.' Rowley 

have served all who have bad bual- 
neaa In their reapecUre courts tn a 
most efficient manner. They 
seeking re-election on the non-par- 
tlaan Judiciary ticket and should be 
re-elected.

Le^latore of the State of 6hto, 
rill be yiBpoeed of we bondred-aad

Body?
Mr. . .-hiabi^uucoo pro~ 

-- except ttet he will DM hit bp» 
edorto ip have Farer Lavs. Pwt 
Better Oaet. Bat he cannot preodB 
that be will eoBtrol the wholp IS;

west from a atone set at the cent 
said road and tbe center of tbe 

tbe cast line of said ". .. -_.J New
township, ibence south degrees 
miDDies west in the oeoler of ssid 
east and west road iu.83 ebaloa to the 
said wulbwest corner of said lau 
Wm. Waite's land, tbeoce norib t de
grees 9 minutes west on (be west il 
>*f saw IsrHfH 90 chains to tbe non 
•eat corner, thence oorlb 89 dt^reea
54 minutes easts) 08 ebaloa tnaauk^ 
eblcblajltu ebaloa west from the 
center ortbe said township llu
tbcnce soutb Sdegreea JOioInu_______
and parallel to Bald road 14.23 cbalna 
to^e place^of^^Dolng, oootalnlog

bird cub in 
— and ooe-tbird 

B day of sale; De- 
tn be secured by 

mortga^ on tbe premises and to bear 
-«* ^r^i^ttotereat fh)m rtsy of stlc.

RowB. BAKim. AdiDlnlatritor

D Guoaaullua,
Attorney for said Administrator.

At 1 o’clock (sharp, Standard Time.) 
..me day said Admiolsbator will sell 
at public aociJoo at tbe late residence 
of said William Walie all tbe penonal 
property, g-toda and chattels belonging 
tobisesute.

Tbe 8tO« te muo. Baton Con(ur, as.
Purna&t to the command of 

Otijr of Sale Isaned from tbeh Court 
of Common Pleae of aald County, and 
to mo directed. In the action of Tru 

B. Taylor. ptalntllT. vs. James 
P. GUteaple and Cedella GlUeapie. dc- 
fmtdante, I shall offer for sale at 
pnblie auction. In front of the Court 
House. In the CUy of- Nor-watk, 
County o( Hnipn, Stole of Ohio, on 
Wednesday, the 8th day of Novem
ber, A. D. m«, at the boar of I:lo 
o'clock p. m., tbe following deaertbed 
lands and tenements. to-wH:

Situated tn tbe VUlage of Plym- 
pate, County of Huron and State of 
Ohio, and known as th*- whole of 
Lte Number Blghty-ttvu and the 
south half (8. 5k) of Lot Numbor 
Elliity^ (81). in as3d Vollage, 

dUso tho undivided on»-halt of a atrip 
te land ten (10) foot wide off th^ 
north aide of Lot Number Blghly- 
fonr (%4), (n said VUlage, and be- 
Ing In tbt Light addlUon; said atrip 
of land to be used in common as an 
alley by the owners of Lota Noa. 84 
and 88. In said addttlon, be eold, 
free and clear from all of tbe rlghu. 
Utle and Interest of each ef aald de
fendants. and free and elMr from 
the dower right of the said Cedella 
ailkaple.

The above described lands and 
tenements are loeated od the w^at 
side of Sandusky Street, betweer. 
North Street and Irwin Avenue. 

Appraised at 13.000.- 
Terma te Bale, Cash.

C. D. TBIMNER.
I Shuriff
tkJN 8. MULLHOLLAND^

PlaJnUrs Attorney.

rttX)RD CARS
New Prices AvUaal 1 IBifi.

I

CfaBMls
Rana.bont
Tonrlns Car
Conpelet
TowenCar
Sedan

(TTiese pricijo are F. 0. a Detroit)

S82S.OO
345.00
360.00
606.00
595.00
646.00

. R. G. Hershiser & Co.
THE PlYMOLTH GAHAGE.

Appraised at*2.2i».
Terms of Sale-one-tbli 

band, ooe-third in ope and ooe-tbj

UOU lOTICB OF son BALE.
.■caalswiil be received at 

tbe office of the Clerk of tbe Village 
jf Plymouth Ohio, uotil 13 o'clock 
Qoon on tie- J)th day of (October, 1910, 
(or the purebau of bonds of ssId Vil
lage In Lue _ 
dated October 1.1910. Said bonds are
i»ued'--'----------- —-
•itreet.. . _ _
School lot to the weal llnaof the i»al- 

lutotMaryA. AmealDstid Til-

a
^'i

lage, BDi 
Seoerai

Section 3813 et aeq. of the 
Code of Ohio aod under and 

ifdance with tbe Besoluttonance with tbe Besoluti 
Declaring NeeeaaUr of uid improve- 
meut dated April 7, l9;s, Ordinance 
DewrmlniDB lo Proceed with ' ' 

lifted J.....................

Add OrdUtanee Autboristog Bonds for 
Village's Portion for tbe cost of laid----- ----  . , ^
'rSebooSrter S^Sii^Tportion are 
numbered from one to thirty
the aggregate emeonl 
'*--108 numbered lead 2 ai _ 

sum of 8800 aod bond No. 3 fi 
1 of S260 aod btotene due aod

.._ 776. 
each for 
~ for tbe

4um __________________________
bleon the first dey of October, i».., 
end three boods in like amouou tod

SBElUFrSBALE

The Htnte of Ohio. Uoroo OmBty. m.
Pursuant to tbe command of 

Order of Sale Isstied from the Court 
of Common Pleas of aald County, and 
to me directed, in the acUon te Tbeo. 
R. Washbem, plalutlff. i£. Elisabeth 
Fleiulug, et aL. detteidanto. I shall 
offer for sale at publle anetioa. In 
front ef the Court House, la the CUy 
pf Norwalk. County of Huron, Bute 
of Ohio, on Weduasday, the 8th day 
of November. A. D. 1918, at 
hour of 2:00 o’clock p. m., tha fol
lowing described lands and tene- 
menu, to-wit:

Situated in the Conaty of Huron, 
in tbe State of Oblo, and In the ;nrat 
Section ef New Haven Townblp, 
and bounded and deaertbed as fot- 
lowa:

First Parcel. Being parte of lota 
130 and 188 In aald Section, to-wlt: 

g at the & E. corner of Lot

eoeaecuUveJy numbered beconm due 
Uid payable on tbe first day uf October 
>feub succeeding yesrtoaod iooind- 
tag tbe year 1930. escept bond Ne. ao 
<8 ID the amount of Utf- Tbe bends 
(Ortbe Village's porUon a-e ten in 
number for the aggregate sum <i( »4900 
Bond No. 1 Is for MOO aod bonds gudv 
r>ered 3 to 10 'ocloi've are In the 
amount of 8600 Bonds Nua 1 and 2 
bemme due and pe>au)e (*01. 1. 198L 
and two hoBda are due end payable on 
the first day of October <■( eslob aoc-' 
uerding year until a>i of eaid bonds are 
paid.

All of laid bonds bear Intemt at 
tbe rate of five per oeut. per annum

l^aid bouda will be mid to the high
est bidder or bidd<*n> for D>>t |c« ifiui 
par aid accrued inter at.

'he number of 
bonds bid f<>r and tbe gnasetm uatof 
the bid, and a<crui») Inienat to date

pome bunk, other than thaooeb^ 
Mm) payable to me Trerauret of tbe 
Village fur not le > U>an five per oeni. 

he amoont bid for. upon ooodltion 
>l If the bid la accented, tbe Udder 

reoeive and par l..r suob bonds as
iray be It 
wlUnnMo

t.’K*.
«Mfil

----- ----- above set forth,
I days from tbeUmeteasa- 
depnritao made lo "be re-

vinag*. If aaJdoondiUoo 
Uds"“

oril ai." nr "KIdi for booft for tte 
Owk of tbe VlllJstfpKM^

along th
line of Lots m and 130. to ... 
& B. comer of 40 acres owned by 
Sol Spear in {he n!*B. corner of Lot 
180. theoM W. on & line of »ald 
40 aerea te Its 8. W, mmer; tbenee 

W. line of said 40 acres te 
Us N. w. comer; iksnoe W. on N. 
Une of Lot. 130 to the K. B. comer 
of land owned by Edward Sherman 
thence 8. on a Use parallel with tbe 
west line of mid Lote 180 and 138-to 
tbe 8. tine of Lot 188; thenee east 
on the & line of Let 118 io (be place 

beglnniag, coatotning 84 and 
&4-100 aeree on Lot 136. aod 44and5«-
100 aerea Ml Lot ua

Second ParceL Being S3 and, 
33-100 aerea on Lot 162 In aald Sec
tion. Township. Coonty and State, 
described as foUows: Beginning at

stone tn the a B. comer of said 
Lot 162 and rnnalng thence north 
erly along tbe }S. line thereof 18.80 
ch. to a sUke; tbanoe a 74 degrees 
W. i0.6T ch. to the center ef the 
Plymouth and New Haven road; 
tbenoe tonthorly along the center 
of said road 18.00 ch. to the 8. Une 
of said lot; tfaeuee east on the 8. line 
te said tot about 10.80 eh. to the 
place te begiaalng. eimpUac from 
tb« above dasertbed panel 161x80 
feet owned by B. W.- Sherman.

TMrd Pared. Situated in eold 
County and Stote and la the VlUage 
of Plymouth and known as Lota Ko«. 
Nlnety-thm (81) ud Ninety-four 
(94) In aald VUUge.

, Second Panel to loeated on tbe 
east Bide te Sauduaky Street, be- 

-Vermimou Strert and tbe 
North oorporstlon line.

Third Parcel to loeated at the 
aoutbweet comer of Saudusky Strec 
and Hoffman Avenue.

Appimla^ at: Plret ParceL 16.000; 
Second Parwd,. 84,006; Third Par
ed, 82,600.

Terms of Bate. Cteah.
C. P..TB1HNBR.

SherUf.
F. W. CHRI8HAN. 

l^lntira Attorney.

T\0 YOU WANT your ^ends to bvihiI job? 
1/ Tktj wfl! certainly do so wlwn yoor brealfc it 

bad. Tbero is so ucnw for anyone bavinj a 
bad Ireatk. It is earned by disorders of tbe atom- 
acb wbicb can be corrected by taking Cbanibcrlain’a 
Tableti. Many have been permanently cared of 
stomach tronblea by tbe nse of these tabkta after 
yeara of siiffetmg. Price 2S cents per botde.

Chamberiain's Tablets

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Teller’s Window!

book ikpwjt at a WMk.
If you kavcB't a bank aoeOBBt gtort «u todsy.
Aad. oaeo tterud. pronJM yosmlf fhit jeaH add to a

In the Event of 111 Health, Less of PosUioa oi 
Othnr Misfortune Your Bank Book 

Will Be Your Support

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

A tllntoSMte gatefy Ih 176L 
Aoeording to an aervunt iwok te (be 

Soectid paiMi In Palaondi. Me., dat- 
tag back to 1783. which to in :b« gtea- 
aodon te Henry & 'rtuusher of fNjrt- 
land. (Iw mlototer CMvired 881A3 tor 
prvaeblng coven Boudaya. Uto aalary 
for tbe year l»e WM «40D. and tho 
^(7 te Widow BUM) Urn aanm yukm

That Heavy Feefing 
That Bloated Feeling 

Tliat Dbtressed Feeling
The 9tonuch'8 cry for aid-it-B 
overdone—it’s worn-out—ii needt 
a rest. •*

Tate Pepsinco
(The Perfect DigostanU

for • fcw aay, an<l aU Mooinji 
irotrics »riU ta o»CT.

ASK YOOK ORUGOIST ^ 
r « Qiarter Paclcje o^Pepriaco

cs:.A.3. C3-. >a:ix-x-E:K 
Funeral Director and Licensed Embelmer

LADY AtSISTANY ABIDVLANCt 8EBV1CX
Offieo. Show Boom and Morgue. PtymboUi BL, P4g»aaA,6.

All ealla pruapUy aMoidad to «*y OLBhrM.
Offioe obU S3 i BflgiddBUfr Vorlb 8k. SetanfaCM Ao
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